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rA;Instruments, mm.
G.BOTTLM, LINT, fc«.| 
lers In all kind* of

TS’ SUNDRIES of: ■
And

CARIES’ WARES,

SfiATE ST., LONDON,:e. C
or opinion of a

. leading Senator into a declaration of
WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST war, or that, BO construing it, he

- should be so incautious as to express
t ■/•'•A» lits ïvetruge-Ttr Btaf' flOtiAWr %*TJFfe

................ ....... •;••*;”y..« Jj presence of theJfrencn Minuter, over-
—1511. * eo taxes oar credulity. Our readers are 

not expected to swallow the paragraph 
unaccompanied by several very t large 
grains of salt.

After the above was in type a third 
telegram came to hand, from which it 
would appear that Mr. Sumner is pre
paring a pacific instead of a warlike 
speech. ïhe rumor, then, falls to the 
ground ; and there ia really a prospect 
of a peaceful solution of the question.

Thursday, Starch 18

The J. L. Stephens at Nanaimo—La
ter News from Alaska—Dates to the 
16th Inst.—The Stephens Seized by 
the Revenue Department.
The steamer Enterprise returned from Na

naimo at 10 o’clock yesterday morning,bring
ing as passengers Capt. C. 0. Dal, of the 
steamship John L. Stephens, Lient. Eagan, 
Ü.S.A., Mr. D. Turner, of Well», Fargo & 
Co., Meurs. J. Boeoowiiz, 0. A, Gilling
ham, J. Young, Pilot Snvarroviteh and sev
eral others. The steamship John L. Steph
ens reached Nanaimo on Tuesday at 2 o’ - 
dock, p.m,., having made the run from-Sitka 
in 72 hours—the best time yet accomplished 
between the two ports. Sbe-remaine at Na
naimo to ooal. The steamer ip io^he cws-

8-:, Wrangle and Tomrae -«av-..«-Mor- 
The U. S. S. Saginaw was to sail from wo worth$14Or0b0;gold dust, 

iSMta inafew days for Victoria. ver coin, $6,000.
i On Tuesday the Stephens pawled the 
etewmer^Mar^ bound fSr QS^nmianotie 
Isfapd, -,4ft- mlleslôt#ie nortMf I&üiroq, 
also a schooner bound North. On the day 
previous, saw a slpop going into Fort
’ harness was very dall at Alaska. Indians 

quiet.
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The British Columbia Eleven witi - be In the poverty of tbe Colony l oan perceive 
•elected from the MtewMg;1*atoi# 6 B asuresign of national prosperity, and the only

ard, J Ball, W Powell, -JiAr Fisher, G Hema' bis goose.’’ Taxation, the miser. See how 
miogway, H Richardson, The scorer will '$**** • . ldbk st ^ V®16™ j*1»*.«ends 
be Hon A T Bn^Postmaster Geneml. ^ " A paiT^W

53&ieSteW; only basinets ^d'ÏÏth^abmt^thltmables®itto'ïfr- ? .

Instructions of “terest transacted on Tuesday right was petnate itself. You can pereeive that the
the passage of a resolution cautioning the public money has been wasted id road mar- -te .to •**»«*£ Mu-™.». sss.wwSTS'Jss'tS:
®Hey, 0° Saturday, not to repeat the ofience. amiwp)?0Ted. One would suppose that the

rrubn ™,„. we.* r0"izvrTb.”'Srr:‘.xüS
cricket betwemi the Victoria and Navÿ country to the native hunters ; but this 
Elevens will be played to-daÿ ; wiofcets will would be like an act of justice, and the in- 
be pitched at 11 o’clock. The match will attention on the part of odr Government to 
nM.Aki.hiw intmMun* , >,yU* ■ the wbdib of tbe native population m so com-ptove highly interesting. - • pletely the reverse of the wise and generous

policy adopted by the American Government 
with regard to the native population 1u the 
States, that we rgnst acquit our own Govern
ment of any such design, and. attribute the 
present condition of the Colony to the total 
absence of business like ability at head- 
quartets, and in the Senate, where the ma
jority are paid to be obedient, and the 
minority are sick of tire freedom that leaves 
them without a fee.
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FLUID MAGNESIA
I great remedy tor

lomach, Headache. Hesrt- 
od, Soar Eructations aei

THE STEPHENS RELEASED.
Capt Dall received, last eve 

wer to' bis telegram from the 
authorities at Ban Francisco. 
are sent to the revenue officers who have the 
Stephens in charge to release the ship forth
with. It is believed that Ketehem { 
catch ’em !) will be relieved from further 

department where be is only 
fnl in casting obstacles in the way of
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3. O. NORRIS,

Full particulars of a flagrant out
rage perpetrated on the Coast of Alaska 
by a United States revenue officer 
«dressed in a little brief authority,” 
appear in oar columns this morning. 
The act seems to be utterly without ex
cuse and indefensible.
Stephens is an American steamship, 
sailing under the American flag; her 
captain was armed with a special per
mit from the Treasury Department t>f 
the United States Government, author
izing him to clear from San Francisco 
for Sitka t?ta Victoria, and to touch at 
Forte Wrangel and Tongas for the 

'"jag milita

Bankruptcy Court.

Wednesday, March 17, 1869. 
Estate of Mason & Bail#—Dr. Tuzo’s 

claim supported as against Bills; dividend 
in the eetste of Balls to be declared next 
Wednesday.

Monro & Moan—Petitioner Monro to 
Come up for examination on the Slat of 
March.

Assault in Levy’s Oyster Saloon.—Yes- 

rday "morning two men, giving tip names 
1 [Geary and Martin, .were i brought 

before Mr. Pemberton upon a cjjarge of 
having created a disturbance in thg oyster 
galoon of Mr. E. Levy. Mr, H. O 
appeared for tire * ' “

«Sk Peobooaton Dinner.—His Exeellenof 
the Governor estertaiued the members of the 
Legislative Council at dinner last evening. 
The ettendaoee. comprising all the Coun
cillors in town.

Wi learn that Mayor Trlibble has decided 
to divide the earn of money placed in his 
hands by the Naval Amateurs equally be
tween the Royal Hospital and the Sisters of 
St. Ann.

The steamer Emily Harris, Capt Greens 
wood, sailed at noon yesterday for Nanaimo.

ooaFMphe

EXCHANGE,
The J. LSt., Pertlaad, Oiegw

If, - - PROPRIETOR,
BE WESTERN HOTEL.)

i

■8.A.K. 

3rd March,-1869.
correspondent ia In error. The recommenda- 
not adopted by the Uoverninent. -1...............

Man Tied to a Ringbolt in his Office 
Robbed in Broad Day. *

; - v' ^romthoBootea^^pt ot Fob. 2nd g

.HOLDEN, Patiluon Valley, Clinton,

• Out

■

1E0RG1 HOTEL, YIOTOKIA. 
sae ready to attend to tte oom- 
his old Frienda.

; commodious In the Etat®, newly 
the endeavor of the Proprietor to 
ible. Nearest Hotel to the Bteaa*

II always be found at the landing 
hips and River Boats, carrying 
laggage to and botn the Beale

I* With Patent Pire Bxtla-
* •* ‘ ™ 0 95 marl
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a1 He Mlowed out his instruotions to the 
letter, and Was seized by the revenue "

F'.'aîî —*v— TRfftT88”gbodr-at ‘Fort WrangTTSn violation
his adherence to the law, or was under ^ an Aot of coagréss forbidding" ships eail- 
the influence of visions of confiscation iog from San Francisco to Alaska Territory 
and prize money looming in the fa- touching at any port of -the said Territory 
tare. It is quite true the American without firatjentering at the port of Sitka, 
law requires that a ship (other than It appears that Mr. Holladay, President of 
a Government) clearing from one the 0. O. & M. S. S. Co., being, aware of 
AinMio.0 port for mother .ball oot Ao., ,eoei.«t . ,po,i.l permit l.em tie 
«meh .t intermedia* pr»t, exe.pt f
i« - of di.,„»: b„i, thaioitftoee “^XlSp5.5“

before us the John L. Stephens was 'stephenVfor Sitka, na Victoria, Nemimo, 
performing Government service ; sh6 Fort Tongas and Fort Wrangel, with the 
carried the U. S. Mail ; had on board privilege of landing godds at the tiro last 
several army officers ordered to named points before proceeding to Sitka 
Wrangle and Tongas; was filled with Upon the arrival of the ship at Fort Wren- 
military stores and sutler’s goods ; 8el. Mr- Ketebum, who chanced lo be. a,

that place on Government business, came 
aboard and introduced himself to Capt. Dall 
as Collector of Customs for Alaska Territory, 
and asked for the ship’s papers, which were 
banded him. He was i nformed that supplies 
for the troops bad been landed from the 
steamer at Tongs* ; and was shown the 
ship’s special permit to do so. Upon con
sultation with Lient. Moore, Collector at 
Wrangel, Mr, Ketohum informed Capt Dall 
that all was right, and allowed him to laud 

Mr. Ketohum then

am, Bpeoisi -agent or coa- xnju.u.y 
ment for Alaska Territory, upon a chargé of 5-SU- ‘ r'Üÿr-Sisson

story of the building at the corner of Lucas 
and WashingteeBtroeia, at It it. A, when air 

; woman, who had evidantl/ followed him up... 
thwttairdase, accosted him, and in the man<> 
ner usual with applicants for relief asked tor i 
aide ; After hearing her story S«son eonetad- 
ed that her case did not come under bis cog
nizance as Treasurer of the Post and inform
ed her that he could not aid her. As she 
went ont be requested >her to shat the door, 
which fastened with a dead latch, Whether 
the woman shut the door or not Siteon says 
he-was too busy to notice; but in less>han 
five minutes he was seized, from behind 
around the neck by the strong hands of a 
man'who had entered nnperceived, with the 
remark, it) a subdued tone, «I’ve got yoo,” 
The Treasurer says he resisted as beet he 
could, bet was a6 choked that be conld not 
utter a cry until d 
ante-room, where, placing a revolver at bis 
head, thé assailant told him that it be made 
a noise he would “put hia light ont.” The 
man then produced a rope atout the size of 
a small clothes-line and secured Sisson by. 
the neck to the bolt; He then went to a 
small box wherein the Treasurer was in the 
habit of keeping the Post’s funds, and, after ex
amining several envelopes in which the different 
moneys were enclosed, obtained about $400 
dollars, which be pocketed; He then re
turned to bis prisoner and took from the 
letter’s pantaloons pocket a wallet contain
ing hi- private funds and other valuables, 
amounting in the aggregate to about $2C9e 
and deliberately left, with the remark, ae if 
addressed to an accomplice hr the entry—
“ Well, Pete, shall we meet ia the same 
place to-night t” Though the robber had, 
onee before, dnriog the operation, spoken 
as though some one was within hear
ing, Sisson says he heard do response nor 
footsteps and saw tio other person. He was 
left in the position above described, with hi* 
bead so near the floor and the rope so- tight 
around bis neck that be could make bat very 
little nuise. In this position he was com
pelled to stay for more than an hour, not 
having been able to make himself heard by 
people on the ground floor ; and fiaajly re
leased himself by persistently gnawing at 
lhe rope, which at last parted. The affair 
has been placed in the hands of detectives, 
State and city, who are engaged, in '' con
sidering ” It. Sisson thinks that he should be 
able to fuily identify his assailant..

Ad officer ot distinction and tried valor re- 
fused to accept a challenge sent him, by a 
young adventurer:but returned the, following 
answer : ! ^ Tt> v

«I fear not Mg: sword bat the jauger of my 
I flare venture my life in *,good cause, 
cannot "hazard my soot io a bad one.

1 Wilt charge up to the eanaon’* month for 
the good of my country, but I want courage

-, -—'j.’tdy LW
A curious lawsuit is on the tapis in 

England. A Liverpool merchant, sud
denly called to Hew York on urgent 
business, took a cab to the steamer, and 
in hia haste forgot to -pay the driver. 
On his re torn, three months afterward,- 
he found the cabman and cab just where 
he had left them, sheltered by a little 
wooden çhed, tand was met by a bill for 
coach fare for 1,080 hours by day and 
1,080 hours by night. The case iff ati

attempted to enter a p
i -J

witness infamoos names, threw a pitcher at 
faim and, pelted him with paetry. >Billy” 
Barlow, the well-know Jehu, who happened 
to be present aod witnessed the proceed in 
gave hi* evidence in a laughable enanc 
He said :

Von of dese men dried to go iqto^khrivate 
ol Mister Levi’s, and be vohân’t let 

him. Den the man be say “I’ve got von 
bistol;” and den I tort I von ted logo out 
(a laugh). Veil, den, he calls 
pad names and trowed gates and flrÿprytings 
all ’round te room ; and den I routed to go 
out agen, but Iethayed (renewed merriment). 
Veil, den, de tall feller" [Martin] cell Levy 
pad names, and Levy never eeid pot tin’
I didn’t see him rt ,vy] take up » knife; but

85 > Ï 'fi:

Pandora Street, as far East as Cook, in 
will be macadamized immediately: by the I 
Corporation workmen! ■

ge» The steamer Constantine sailed yesterday 
ner* afternoon from Nansimo for Sitka.

The tug-boat Verina arrived from the 
Sound yesterday,

IT REMBDÏ 
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Un remedy for Indigestion. Tfcly 
tod gentle aperient : ere mild la 
Nuder toy etrenmsttoce* : and
•an new fetor testimony te tfc® 
klr ns*.
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Our Owe Affairs* ’ ~
Editor British Colonist:—A represent

ative elected by the people has proposed in 
the present Council to raise thé duty on the 
cattle to be imported to this Colony $6 a 
bead ,* abd this proposal if, I am informed, 
parsed into a law.* Does any one imagine 
that this increased duty increase the public 
revenue? I am inclisOted to believe that 
such a law will diminish the revenue and 
raise the price of beef. Mr. Harper, the 
great cattle trader, has at present in the Col
ony only two thousand bead ot cattle; he 
gains at once by this law $10,000, and. hi* 
profit by it will be considerably more, be
cause it creates for him a complete monop
oly in the beef market. I have no ditinbt 
the proposal was intended to serve the Col. 
ony, and it is possible that the wisdom of 
the House saw io it a reality ; but it is less 
substantial than a shadow.

An increased duty on imported cattle 
should be aooomparied by a property tax and 
by a reduction of the taxes that press heav- 

$30 ily on the miner. We have no foreign mar
ket ; Cariboo is oor only home market. The 
population there is only half what it was 

St. Patrick’s Day.—Yesterday was the this time last year. Any law intending to 
anniversary of the birth of Ireland*#; Patron increase the pi ice of necessaries in the 
Saint. Several flags were thrown'to the mines, is injurious to the interests of every 
freeze ia honor of the day. At 11 o’clock farmer fn the Colony. I believe the farmers 
yesterday morning Bishop Demers performed of the Mainland are wise and générons***** - Æ..».

Oatbed^j, and ■ sermon upon tfe character tbe mjn£T y he goes, onr surplus jpradnee 
of the Saint' was delivered by Rev. farther ja waste ! Save us by a tax that will save
Curley to a large congregation. him.” ... .v , _

Is it too late to appeal against this law
nàernrise that threatens to destroy ns?. ;

witi.sail at 9^o’olook this morning for Na- PM0Wreh Jrarohase^'tto6 publie “expense 

naimo with Capt. Dall, who will then re- a good map of tbe. Colony and present 
some command of his ateamer and bring it to Hia Excellency, the Governor. With-

t..
San Francisco at 2 oolook on Saturday !teke <0make a tcàd to Ae moon for any 
alterooon. ' The Guisie Telfair is expected Government ready to make payment

to leave count. Beads are absolutely necessary, bat 
they ought to be self-supporting. ;A road in
creases the value of the cultivated land 
through which it passes, by a gum equal to 
die value of ooe**tbird*4he oiop it produces. 
This is evident ; a farmer residing 20 miles 
from a rdid pays a cent a pound for packing 
his drop to the road and his lortçnate neigh
bor by the road side escapes this very heavy 
indirect taxation.- At headquarters they 
seem to bavé to . idea at all that it is the 
duty of a Government to equalize taxation.

The majority of shrewd people on the 
Mainland beliefs that it is “too late” to re
trieve â position lost by the incompetence of

Levy

*

to,» ring-bolt In theHJLTURAL SOCIETY
INGLAND.
MEETING, 1868.

INTED SUCCESS

be took np a lot of knifes and f^ks mit 
1 vonted to o

the ports at which she touched and 
landed goods are garrisoned posts ; 
and, more than all, the special permit 
ought to have secured her Captain 
against annoyance. But the .gentle» 
man, who bears the appropriate name 
of Ketohum, appears to have thought 
otherwise. In his ignorance or avarice 
—perhaps a fit of both—he' disregard
ed the mandate of his superior officer, 
and has laid himself liable to the

’vay floats ofBpOOBS.
laughter). Yell, den, de dall tiller he 
trowed a biiober at Levy, and den vonted 
to go ent agen, and dis time I vent, (j 
laughter), I called a - bolicemao a 
were etioked in (pat in gaol) for dat.

Barlow retired amid prolonged menaient.
“Joe” Eden, called for tbe defeacéj 

that Levy commenced tbe affray by throw
ing obe of the prisoners out of t he private 
room ; that the man called Levy .juntos ; 
that the latter ran behind tbe bar »ad took 
up a big knife; that the men ihre# cakes 
at him (Levy) who then ran away.

After a patient hearing «ad ao able ad* 
dress from Mr. Courtney in behalf of his 
clients, Mr Pemberton fined 
and Geary f 6.

-1
tewed

they■ *
1as were reward».»

HOWARD,
Works, Bedford,

swore I

;■hie freight there, 
went on to Wrangel as passenger, and was 
charged $25 fare, to which be demurred, 
making the remark that Collectors should be 
carried free.

After arriving at Sitka, a delay of one day 
end a half occurred before Mr. Ketohum 
would bHow the ship to Cuter, tiros delaying 
the landing of freight ànd'Government stores'. 
As soon as the steamer bad been, entered, an 
order was sent to the Captain of 
the Revenue Cotter Reliance a to aeize 
the Stephens with an armed force, which 
was done—a detachment boarding her 
with firearms and cutlasses. Oâpt; Dall 
asked Mr.-Ketohum in writing upon what 
ground the ateamer was seized ? Mr. 
Ketohum returned no answer, but stated on 
shore that he would make $20,000 by the

Wheel Plonffe for Oeearal

severest censure, if not to removal 
from a position which this act demon* 
strates he is utterly unfit to hold. 
The prompt release of the steamer by 
telegraphid instruction from San 
Francisco must be a gratifying eir- 
enmstanoe to her officers and owners ; 
but it in nowise atones for the improper 
conduct of the officer, whose dismissal 
should be immediate as a .warning to 
others not to play “fantastic tricks” 
on the Alsskiftn Coast with vessels in 
Government employ.

Wheel Plomgh for Light Lead 
»t Swing Plough tor Genera

Swing Plough for Light Lead 
Snbeotl Plough.
Harrewe tor Hots® Power.

■ the Beet Stem OaltiTfetiag 
moderato line.
for the Boot 6-ttned steam

7

'5 ms
«1

S

or the Beet Steam Harr#
Or the Beet Steam Windlaw. 
Patent Safety Boiler. :

Ran the* reoetred

Lome second prize |
LVER MEDAL. "OT
[PWie for which the* competed 
h most lexer* and prolonged 
t known.. Mg

i

If the telegraphic dispatches speak 
1 eorreotly, the world is destined short- 
,1 ly to hear warlike mutterings froifi 

1 the seat of American Government.
I Mr. Snmn.r, the pm Bhdloti M* ^ lw<

I Mthe Senate, it is said, is preparing fiaving aisoharged freight, the steamer 
I * speech in which he will charge waB ordered to Portiabd^-a revenne officer 
J Great Britain with the direct respone- ana two men being placed on board. Capt. 
I ibility of prolonging the war snd Dall, not having sufficient coal to carry him 

sweeping American commerce from to Portland, put in at Nanaimo, and iome ■ 
the seas by .permitting the escape of diately upon his arrival here yesterday, telee

graphed to San Francisco for insueetidns.
Intense indignation Wes expressed by the 

Alaskisns at the eondnot of Mr. Ketohum, 
who, among other things, seized a package 
of candy from San Francisco—weighing two 
pounds and intended as a present to a lady— 
and forced tbeT purser to pay a duty of two 
bits, upon the mere suspicion that the eandy 
came from Victoria I

The Gi S. Wright arrived at Sitka upon

I
'È

Ü6H LOZEIfiES-
IT 60.000 PBEdONS AHST- 
tisery Oieorden, 1 Minding 
lie Oheet.nnd the BeegtnUory 

ell tlmee better then erne : 
tiring the wet end winter 
KEATING'S OOUGH LOZBK- 
rtne ot ererttng.ee weU seed 
ley are good alike tor toe

Steamer Movements.—The Eseizure. The armÿ Officers were pat to great 
ineonvenlence, not being allowed to land

m God.
but IV| oo ao-

wCARDS, (L Confederate ornisers from her ports. 
Hr. Thornton, tbe British Minister, is 
reported to have said to Mr. Sumner, 
“This means tear,” to which the French 
Minister is reported to have remarked, “It 
means expansion of territory,” which, 
being interpreted, signifies that the 
Americans will accept ail the British 
North American Provinces in liquida-»

. M'- J°BN Kriemlbr, has received -m. 1 
from the Swiss Consul at San Franc 
thanking him and hfa fellowoounl 
dent in this Colony for their gel 
tribalions in aid of the Swiss who ,j 
dared beggars by the disaetrona floods of 
last Spring. From San franc seo #7,800 
have been forwarded to the relief? of the 
distressed people.
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OUR fIf AND COMFOR-
the bed-ridden

-JrJEXL

9qUoway’s Ointment,

FORl&u Oil. _■
dnesday, '#ew|i.fLow

»|M!

Vic sery & Seed Establishment. ■ ttic
MH’ÇlteLIL&ljOHNSTOiX

; I I f Offer for sale a fall Meortment of

Hew Seeds for the Farm and Garden,
jToWbÿ~tKemsê7Te8g«d harveëicTmprimecôndîtfon:<

stock m enœw norm, tttofrae, Trefoil, Taraips, Rap» Mingo!#, 
tarrots, 4c., « ffte mosf complet^ choice and extensive ever offered in this Colon«lia‘"IS'iSiâ.sS’sBi M o'»,!,.

iti’IPI a.
a cityshipped 7,5

taken by Daweon & Co, along the East 
Coat of this Island. The oft was in 60 
large oaks of Ialart woofcanf nfanfaetnretf f | 
It was sold to a pafty grho int|nd« shipping rnii 
It to England frihi vaif ifàancmetf, în a Tee- tj“i?

I
Saturday, March 20, 1869

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY
! A

tUpon the Drawbacks’ Bill there was 
yesterday a conference between his 
Excellency the ‘Governor and the 
Goènefe- 3p~ Gcrêrnor; -it appears, ~ 
sent down a message recommending- 
the- addition of a suspending clause to 
the bill, referring it to the Home Gov
ernment for approval or disapproval.
—O J> _ _ _ '

Eastern. !
Nbw York, March 10.1 

Foster from Liverpool ti 
the lower bay, she lost fol 
and twelve of her crew, d 
remaining passengers arsj 

A. T. Stewart has beg 
gn immense hotel, with J 

I Fourth Avenue extending 
Second and Thirty-Third] 
party will be managed in 
working women and boa 
ebeaply as possible.

WaShMUTOn; March 
fared a resolution directitj 
War to communicate infej 
the military impoitance d 
Joan. Adopted. Ed a 
Senate should.not hastily 
of ita greatest Conetitutid 

} llama look the same vi 
passed the Home under j 
lion, and had probably nd 
oration. The bill was fia 
Judiciary Committee.

Washington, March ll 
ha ant the following d 
Senate to-day, all of wbiaJ 
, flgmition Fish, Secret# 
Boutwell, Secretary Tj 
Bawling, Secretary of W 
barn. Minister to France 3 
Sian Minister, The re] 
General Schofield will bd 

of tiie Pacific ]

dow^ la^^ltig Bgwejffifütsar, Wm*I 1 "[ J ' mwtWAliMmujm---------------

ernment for approval or Mml.
To this recommendation which tvô'ûlà the priew.obtained have been highly satisfac-1 ** “”** * *n*e 60 te»«oa tn-
delay the operation of* the bül^Abe ^ -ft ‘

Ccuricn tiatmr^ted «.d SCA sp^iaf telégram «w^^_
Conference with his Exçellenqy was, Miftale hdhiuneea a fire tLre yesterdsy, “*
proposed and carried. His Excel* wïioh, ;forHÀù'itelÿ, was confioed to thcbaUd-1 ^^sàéfor«itit.S|%tihia*> Wuiifètefarih
l<m^;rnet thé Oom^f iu a very >ing in whiolUt originated. Mtoe eùffi&r--------- --
cordial îraaeaeg, but wteetimë W*a» ( Mr- Setianl daat preeentin Victoria.; 'Has 
COflWof the interview the <Mn6ll4 dapetchsays* Afreet a quarter to one tbir
sécceeâëdih’ oonVinctiîg tiis Excellency 

that ■>: delay of to twelvemonth in 
bringing the bill into force nbuhFber 
prejudicial to the co&meroial interests 1 

of the Colony ; or whether both the 
Council and his Excellency declined 
ta recede from tbair positions^ does 
not appear; The Council, however, 
upon their return passed a.resolution 
referring back to the Executive the 
biltinthe lbirm in wlhitè ft baÜ pMBed 
—'that is, without the addition of the 
clause suggested by the Gpvefttof;^^B^t^^fespffheExèo 

utive to allowing tpe bill to pass im- ;

l

- 3F1
ave •grown.Qv V ..... .■

0J Joel Mèéivèd per - Prince of Watoe," '

mprdag, the lafge building eitaated; on iU of «Ma DMfcoi, Sfatihla hud -y«?- ’ * ?V?SERY QROPW>«, rJort etreet.
Dongla Itreetj,'iQ Itbis olty, the, proper), of t s«m
W.H.’ButtOli, wa df-itovered t0,be on fire.j Bril, »ad the meet iwveteisle tirfn
Th» flamts issued food» the rear throughWSlla- and roof, giving.evidence of ha having ïfcsÆîsSBSSSE

Ss*So^kfej|SSfeÉâÉ
Lbs! abotit g2,000. The perfect oaimnea oï S 
wifl.5 ékètm of

ihe^il^ngil^itCWlUSfod. '
unknown! supposition inclines to mceodiar- ll Thessoomplalntaere most distressing te bell bed?^ dtism ll ^

u A Bomob currect yesterday stated that{^o^eÿ^oin?mSSSSîE‘tnd ^
mediuçfly mtp Operation,we are unable the naval force» were to«be withdrawn from bsno^ÿe^t.thewojrsaasigiotataytaor
to' see 5 but there can fee no objection tbBWitoM|W*ltt-eM»8ÿ*ll F6 thé fliwft ‘ <Df—tmeUttarn, Stone and Orave’ 
found" With it tor want ©f precedente, tokhch PWfWiiefh hi ah ofeoksforial visit frem

te4g!S.ifeis|k l!L_____________
ried into practical operation upon the can scaïoeîj frhbg‘bafselva to* believe •that] ;adSSaro^ %* ’ -fSK^y » ■„--------------- — ------- -WM
stdamer Enterprise, tiien landiite « “7 eLep,'A1 y ‘r be taken-Btw ' te^« ’1 î 7WI.NM1»writeef.thwHawdna»toWtoWtielim,^câr«9;of goodlWTictorfa upon^he gSL tiF” W* M of BL Onri, fo, theh hetith, ezptneuoa and wàn^d^y sn^Mng8»»

wharf atNew Westminster. That bill, Navy vTown—The Cricket Match be 0orB^(8oft> ’ m-enmstim, ’ beneficial effectsof the Bum there produced upon many dt the Invalids whe we» (Hke

v inoar, continued in force for mere than à will come off punctually on Saturday, the RïuSMrtd, u ttoaidnai 7,rtaM- HaWM ^MsfP and surprised, and after Us own recovery,
y..r1u,tt..gr«,t MMsPtil W *£i ^B8R8ilsSBS®iiwS' “S«“ «>• «S >«a »**■■■>*■»
of the commerce of Victoria, and was gj»»» reŸeri1 players rem iden,tofpitien, t and^It | tee tJi4ted States. ^
stfbseqaently disallowed at- the Oden- =der,°8 a postponement unnebeessty. This irmopr^æxedto..ohBo, vU-fysow Vhn resjt à HiJahM »>, a gkrious success for himself and suffering humanity,

-isr. rrr-',r. SSSSSr? " **. **-»*' '
3£SteS3Sg:S6 5MsF;rs; ti8T.«.rsnN«r SSSSSSSSSSSSSSiSRS^ Saturday, I V1ÜÏÜKIA NURSERY world. Ihe cabalistic S. T.—1860—Z. was a talisman of health, and tee demand for
fo'Yorci fâhriî ilW a" vtiar With onlv : tH1 bark 0#eroP* w“ ‘«wed in by the Fly j and tee FléilTAlîOÜf: BmTBS soon ftr ezetedéd tee aUHtiw cf the proprietors to supply,
th, riwrfAtiL AttJhAd ÿmérda^ànd took up h« station a. Jamon. gg£n ESTABLISHMENT SlfStwititstimfing thé hège inÿerÈatiun df i Ortdx Bum; made expressly for the oom-

ïlœiSBUS AaTOflELLA JOHNSTON,
equitable and neceuary as the Draw- the rough handling she experienced on the propkibiors . ^ 4ispatched to St. Thomas for that purppee. He wu fortunate la securing and
bééks* Bill1 bai beéfi sfibwn tô bev f b* Eàtehès" *ète:siarVtiyed yeà1 erl ms se« lusin,» a u» rtn» i. mmovrd to ta lpasng seyeral piaatitions çn some,,of theiaigest and most prodiactive delates on tee
should require to be sent home and r<p! ^.^d » jf Powder on board dis- OCCIDENTAL JBUILDIN», »"» «eoted a If by magloi white utterly “aston-
ceive the atinroval of the Colonial ebà,ii,d- “ ' * Iteed the natives. The services of experienced men and natives of the island were pro

^Ay?.^»-^*»?.^ssim.mgsmya.»».
hope that the Executive Will ponder 3<jfeft>wter*essÿ>ne yea’.erdey, - Stephens «• *x ay11** »wWp’“* , . perfeetl7 ^ ^ Croix Bum n66ded
wll tile effect a tweïvemdntKs’%Iây WÜ-N» retail üeensa R the Half- Way 40 ‘TggjgVm STS °L u taring the OBEAT BttBBT» T6BI0 AND INVISOBATOB. The above cut represents
might have upon the commerce of the ûei|ie wdiwae refused. The. following ap~ FRUIT TREES, the nativee crusting the sugar-cane ahd otherwiw preperingit fir tee stills and pressea
Colony, And that in the face of the iiHoatiop* wets ms# and postponed for one I domaine oi um mois «pprora v«*«**or ta antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and
precedent we haVe cited, thé gober- w«*: J- Odeti, Tmn’d Saloon, Yates street) Apple, Pear, Fide, Cherry, etc,, other kindred diseases, lie use of the PLANTATION BITTEBS is unsurpassed in tee

a8Ît8tondB «ïïa8M<,a*r4y, CerMll’S 9“oen’ Ya^a history of the worH. Over five million botfles «» disposed of anally. They are
wiil not be withheld. ( «mu . -v? c'S^n-!!l\fZlora ’ SUDg*rJ * adapted to old and young, male and female. They are agreeable In taste, and always

.1. > * ’ produce an inmaediate beneficial result.

n»8k
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General Halleck.
Atlanta, Ga., March 11 

Message Strongly urges ti 
emeadnrent es the beet no 
récognition ae'a State. 1 
madê thé special order m 
and in-the Senate oh Fridi 
. New Yobs, March 
from Jacksonville, Flor 
landing one hundred Cab 
eortmeot of War material i 
Cepidas is waiting to t 
Cubans are all armed w 

Augusta, Maine, Marol 
of the Maine Legiel tore 
Fflteentb Amendment.

Habbibbüb#, March 1 
ate bas ratified the Ftfteel 
a strict party vote.

Naw York, " March ll 
pointaient is received wit 
has bad a beneficial effect 
entities,

McCormick, the Reap 
Dodge, late Congressman 
new.Directors cboeed by 
Baifroad Oomany.

Washington, March 
bills weie introduced in 
dingJhe lollowing—To, 
Department ; granting tw 
public lands for the h 
schools of the District ol 
tablish a Department of I 
Senate took up the il 
public credit. Snmner a 
the second eotioq legs lia 
on the grou id that a late 
preme Coni ; made it ni 
man end Will iams la vote 
section was finally ttrio 
noes 17. Moiton offers 
ment toîhe first section, i 
discussion ensued, terrain 
ion of the amendment wi 
the bill- The Senate that 

Thé crowd of visitors 
Mansion is greater than oi 
Commissioner Delano ii 
run with visitors.

Brevet General George 
is transferred to the disirii 
and otdered to report wit 

The Post’s special says 
that Bancroft shall remai 

-sia ; Hem, Minister in Sj 
Minister injtaly. Chant 
tbeMinit«s to EugUn 
and Poitaga). Governor 
not sent in aa Minister to 

HWtt i“hre. ie » greal 
omce of Oemmieuooer of 

The diplomatic corps ! 
dent to-day, preaected bj 
burn. Thé interview w« 
Baron Gerolt oi Prussia,, 
legation, presented their c 
p m fetyptipeam <
tioos now existing, The 
tied briefly,.Ranking the | 
kiqd wiahes, declaring it, 
«tint endeavor jo maintai 
tione of peace and irtendi 

President Grant, in rep 
,attfF °f lesignatiqn, eaye 
regrets that his health wi] 
horn to continue in the Ct 
Oar pemouei tela-iens era 
of the rebellion have been 
idea presented itself ati 
•wwa of, my election to it 
that I should continue to 
and assistance. He bon» 
Cions of continued coi.fidi 
an early reaiorstion oi W 

Baltimore, Man b j 
Johcaon arrived iq this oij 
to-day, and was recei1 
Bowie, Mayor Banks and 
officiels. The prooeseio 
imposing, comprising a p 
two regiments ol the Stai 
Department and a large i 

-During the afternoon John 
tioo at the Exchange, 
«poo him. H ., _i

The Tribune's New Y„i 
appointment of Hamilton 
«rally satisfactory tu New 

; Beta are Deieg made that 
tee Cabinet will occur 
There ie excellent author! 

flminatioo ol Horace ( 
fifiland will be set 

Sm W will decline.
-.miwmg h rd to-da 

‘-Rtiow that the she
f&m ■SB *««»**’» •{•dt
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LdcXL Make—Mr. J. 6. Drumrttond has 
oortpletéd a velocipede after the California I ; 
style, and as be baa become expertrin 1^1 
managing' tB6J "new-fangled animals,” ex^ r '
pëhta td1 lilafcè aHdtir Of the éity and edvirons *‘1,BAW,8 little «bu, a wrinkled manow,
in À && AeW 1 -• :rt ••• di- . r ( ■ j v I, I?001

a* 1 ”, -7 ’ ••■;;-■ ; - «‘LKAN’S ADVAIVCBB, a wrtokled marrow’
Lecture.—Bev. Mr. Somerville, last even- f 2^feet;

ingJpYatee’ Building at Esquimau, deliy-
ered, « lecture, taking for his subject M lalk new and highly recommended.
ieONtefflh” FI» attendance wa large I JOROUNDS-Be.d ef Fort at.
h^^^iwa^tppeared hh be highly oocm^BmDDiGs,
pleased with,therev. ^fltlajqa,|’defioft. .'.J testerlsto,ism.
j-t Fob tho tf*Wi CoAST,ir-fyhq «te^naiiip.1  -------- 1——'------- ‘vS ***** ‘
Otter will sail on'Saturday night at lO o’qlk 
for Nanaimo, Comox, Q.O. Island and Sitka.,
She will have a large, freight,; a portion of I 1 
whioh is shipped by the Queen Charlotte 
Coal Mining Coal [NU desperandum) for j 
the prosecution of their wdrkv."11 V« -iïïi ; ■ :• " 1 l * f ,
^aV,*^^?rémâte“®^n«^î

lha27*b inst. White at Nanaimo she will 
be plawd on the '{ways end thoroughly ovar-
ktmled for thh spring trade:' apoa tiaii t ! " " . " " : ' " ilk t -aw -^"-n Tmw -jii a ^ .......

- "ivia? Ill • - ; e: ... d«l«etiL .j« -j-ti Mb' MB

, 4JkJ m. BALES'
denote mehriy 49. Wtieè an e*trât«-: ^5 I 5!a V ? if P 00B**«le*» 0f ihe:iaw^»4eMtiiw.tiwir,aHilSfMti.ie «rder Ae r^iiKil* odnfidenee M tiieir customer»,

SSers* : . . . ,,
srs rr Tsmsma- «ip*«teïSKï= ™ ™ # at a - - - » ®
Si4S^' 6””='U"me«t,fwë » !«•WUL PM2Ei ,’"‘rd'd l6“ ““r*'7 C,rtifl“'' “ Vi-"'™ S6“" »SttSSUP
aaSSÏÏ M.St’ôï £WSS5S*FfLSSM868 ? »*2ap«..ew**em«W«i- Oraramul NO..IÜ» for uUMW ert inrilSHII SiHl»»

ago (tbe reader will obae rve bÿ turning
M01tho severest snow»8torme of the season 

ragetiFit^Ottoada. The railroads wore 
blôéked with snow, and the inhabitants 
cotrid only communicate with each 
otBtir in sleighs. Per matiy weeks to 
come the snow and ice wljijtqld Gao» 
aflti ill close embrace, and long after;

shall have welcomed early veget
able# and fruits to our tables, the hard
iest Canadian plants will have just 
begun to push their shoots through tiie 
ground. Montreal, where our dispatch 
is dated, and where’the storm appears 

<to have rqged most fanously,- lies 
held# the 47th parallel of latitude;

l6tItade 01 ottr »wn cit7 ôf
Victoria, where the 'sun in shining as 
warmly end brightly as la midsum-

?that of June ;—where vegetation is

:-v ITTHIBBEODEFARTnEST is replete wltll 
e finest varieties ef Seeds for tho Farm and Garden 

grown by tbe firm an* imported Among tbeir fine selec
tion of PEAS

£

mSUSANCE AGENCY.U.J
ll — ; '■'l

BY ROŸAL] COMMAND
’ MAEINE—Paoific Insurance Company, San Francisco. 

FTBB—Imperial Insurance Company, London.muLIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow. 

For Rates of Premium, apply to

<1. KOBBBTSON SliwABT,
Agent.

Wksxr street. Vtetprta, B. C.. A868. oeUÿAw If

h JOSEPH GILLOTT’S
1 ê

celebrated,

■ Seld by ell Dealers throughout the World, jy

w It -
So T-'fl'o. o»rMi)sinê;>a'.it l£.xr 1

SEED STOKE,
♦ X r-b tifii id >d; j. ; û ‘ fl w dv

MO-3 .néS' ■'

YATES STREET.m- BÎtijfit' ri KSïr
- -Mii

aîr-;i.
' [ "E^lÎTj aiigfil

- Coek street, and
- Michigffflt street,

V-tii'n'Springfield Nursery, - 
James’ Bay Nursery, *
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n,i w— yu'iumi iji, y ii*^iini«iiTirf<^iif <jRjpSKS*W.!>* » WHO tfiXSbttVfXBi■-^ifmct&wrmm ëngautr:-
■

weekly <3ot,b]<riiS’ri ^nsrty iüü
1 1 -‘ 1-'- l!'' - a.-dr ■■'!'•!' ^'''rf~'" ' ' ( 1 ■' ' 'i'";i-1' liL —ar.iiflEi!» tiir;w»;iii*i ' ; .^a z:., ■ , . ; ;y , 1 ,..t^

principal .in habi t^ptf of the pityljt)l|»l »le- Hon Btiig.—If the fijil was ifltemMlfi

grass
[known. In bis ramblea m search pf a Hon Trutob—The objections to the BUI 
,dFe,,!Njl0”eeA &,w*8 JnfotlD8âÿ • «W» wetfl^o week that the bill itself wsi JM> 
of what was called good Water in. Victoriïû ample aniwer. C’oold anything be fairer 

"WÈâf. worth's»! increase of four or fire dollar* (tfetHhefirs; tilaneef lf the people were not 
par month infoe aentaL He eatimated tlfat content with the;-measure they bed only to
S? rn teiW?® ®3£*8? 8toW#i2ti6
much lower price than at present p*id, ttot tfooe verpcarefollÿ, 6Bd Without going over 

• Z£55$8$Je' *ae»<W'.:#iet|. :«jW0 to the the, ground tipelf; he felt perfectly satisfiedSfc^.3 SaMHHS ^SOgi^&EUt
supposing the. sum necessary for Interest and would go over the ground next summer, trod

tsriew&iMess^
No Che could say that the Spring "Ridge net be proceeded with, If the half per cent 
water was good or the supply sufficient ; didinot produce, the amount requiredefoet 
their wooden pipes could opt convey the Hnqicipal rate* would make up the defi* 
quantity of water required by the pOptilaiion. oiency, gnd if not, the general retenue wotild 
in. New Weatroioater tbe lota aeseiaedala he appealed to; he thought one per eeet 
fiotitioos talne, ;were rat$l at 3 per oent. too much. If it was t«te that the Spring
■sr«r

BIU wéa iben lead s eeoond lime and 
ordered for odàinittal'at the next meeting 
of the Goaneil. ; . ; Ihjii ;at> !«-.> a.'<

Mmfiftnp&am
adopted. • «1

The jQenndil then adjourned till i p. m. 
ôa.î>«dayr

A -

iishmenl
3Tests- «"

aa a Slate. The feeling in the colony favors 
the; measure. - {>;.• daL'.-n' . ,H

Washington, March II. Biuokley 
Deputy Commissioner of. Internal Ret* 
enee, resigned tb-day. Binokley attempted 
to assault Rollins, Commissioner of internal 

Eastern States. Retenue, in the street this morning ; bat the

îT^iâiSP ^ isHEsS-'25'251»
the lower bay, she lost four ol her. passengers » . „ 19 mk a,*»and twelve ol her crew, and nineteen of the Atlanta, Ga., March 12—The State
remaining paBsetigersirb eifek of fetev. Senate passed thS: 15th atoeodment to

..tL-r^scEsiKg^i fr ùm*>Mi°° ***
Fourth Avenue extending between Thirty- debate 21 to 16.
Second and Thirty-Third streets. The pro* Washington, March 1,2.—The joint

™»“°" «-*•* ***** ■»- 

cheaply aa possible. . jonrnment on the Iaàfc Friday in Mdrch
Washington; March 10.—Edmunds of- 26th. Adopted, 118 to 114. 

fored a resolution directing the Secretary #>f Banka introdaeed a resolhtion to
I he8 mditary ^mpo rfante tiîif • t:bë l£l rad of S an rccogoize the Independency of 9f Victoria to procure e good i|up-
Juan. Adopted. Edmunds thought the when a Repqblicanrfor'm pL Government : water, f he prèmmple of the bill

°ft 8ha11 baTe bften eatabliehed, also a résolu- SShXSSSü'Sa1 
liante look the» laine-wtew. 9We'bifl bid ‘ion to opeb négdtiatibris for the annexa- the repply wpnld be, obtained, ahfough t»l

S^J»J?£5Sr-SS:
eration. The bill wae finally referred to the EM to the Com:nlttee on Foreign eary rlevation to .eoore the requisite pres- 
Judiciary Oommittae. Affairs. 4V aer^tn timtity. He had before him three dif-

WAtHMOTON, March 11.-The Preiident SchCnck introduced his bill to strength- f!^n‘a®d'îhô^âmoMt6 
hat sent the following nominations to the ... tog. end ™e amount thereto named were

fo-day. all of wbioh are oonfirmed : en the Pub,lc credlt* and le«alize 8otd Btt very dissimilar, ^oo of theàwa. Bow- 
__ (ikon Fish, Secretary of State ; Mr. contracts. ever. was. 860^0° less^ than, the _amouot
MS’fcfffl 2*ttS^5S«t Mc-a «fepjfe W&SJSljgg.

barn, IX knee ; .Bus, W®,i to‘. ^ifty-two deleg*- be reoertaEd.
sïan -«kiitbr. v- Pp8%< -tiona of Irish BepnWlcane from New York *^#if «mmene d, ae to the

dhiphub oi ^ndéred thdr congrttii^Uons, And wind ^tto^eeitD^hyhîj

General Holteck. , , L.. - - pledged the support of tp»,)tfl»h republi” as A rnemher of the Exeentiva, bad idtro-
or’s cans of America to bis admtbistretkm.

81 ®krtri( Sâteflayt > Legislative Council.
► i iï.jcî , -;oH oil .1. f;ill to

Thursday evening, March llth#i 1869,
Present, Hona. Havelock, Alatou, Helmek- 

en, Cteaae,, Jlcbpeo, Ring, Trutob, H?<?qd,
s“dm- sm

THH MINBBAL LANES BILL.
The améUdmeh's suggested in His Excel

lency’s Message were considered in Com- 
.mitteevjaml ocenpiad a considerable time. 

A number of, alterations were made, the 
moat important being the limitatibn of toe 
quantity of Coal lahd to be granted to ahy 
one company .to: 1000iacres; the price for 
which, i»,Mm event of purchase, . being ^xed 
at 85 per acre. Some of the clauses were 
postponed—and the Committee rose, reported 
progress bad aeketTIefcve to rit again/ 1 *

; 5 ; THÉ-VToioRfA WATER BILL. dl 1
Hon; Trutcb—The BRI Was to enable the

Ml
sbetiw-

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

ON

Garden,
le conditions

6, Bap^,
offered in this Colony 

aU the best kinds in
* I /•a a

-

I* Flower Pots, àc.

'““Piïstg* «as m
bto for ihe^eitÿ of 

Vfotôri» he lelt he wotdê be Begleotiog hh 
duty if he did not pay attention, |o ti» re
quirements of the oi tisons, and there was 
nothing more necessary to 
cotifott of the inhabitants than a good sup
ply of water. If the property holders thought 
that the bid would be a benefit, Be did. net

"'The aptnoy

the health and

Seaat# -Ham 1 J*iok the Conqoi) shonid throw agy obstacleilM
inffiotion of another epidemic, hence the 
sootier it was padaed the better; tie spoke 
an, the .representative of Yielons, *a4 todivii-

awwaflewt&wU!e9WR*%StraSM MflarsïîssïsaiSWSîÆsa 
SSSSSl* SlSK2J5ti

Eè-sH^àlS
*9P M;#m n»n|edü SttBiferitto P90P,to*e ire %]i*M«Roh,:ftrer* AÀ» Aowmrotijwtai tair.
m wbet£ If ÆfsL" £ s” :b7*vJ“ ,

Wot foe the Hornet »>’interfere. .Five “ Wa^?h t8 ta^t Gold Hasting

ÎS SS, tt gBfiiftüaftak ”s±sœ&8é.
pay a shard of the expense, so pt one jpF
one and a half -per cent in hls opinion Wflh Any addition*! weight a; $1 per pwt., or42U Bfr.w. extiv
anf&ient to set aeide for that-pecpdSe. No ---------
^rsinagç.coQld take plaop wltiwet ! * : proper

T$jjk'
‘M*/*MJ M- Jl-

Wal fill Watches .lb
-!a

<*i.i

■.■I* ssesssisa
^JSjiSk£';lp" !?:ÆK2SÏ,t;“i5iïï2l

Hsàsœiiàd ïEtSEEHïï
.fa^ijdiï,iî2fss> 

s2r£&s,ti?i5L3r fK‘8* & lid" hé0® tef
T iT stance the drotdd^ Water Works at New

Madehi March 12.—Ttgntola ««k,: whhlh were eonstrnoted with money
Finance bas asked fot a loan, faiaed intha way. The Company that dow 

Uf 100,000,000 r^als to meer theèupplioditbecity wonldlbo properly cobhider- 
orditïary expenses of thje ; Government.! *d althoogh thë sapply was net good ; they.
The Cortes rejected, the restUniid», of he»one oxchBive prmlege’or charier. The 
.capitation» and ascription,, pj».., M«cb 12^, w*i»p m m S2%$2ESSSk TiLSTS
BankGf France hasincreaeCd II’OpO^OO private tneasute ; heoce, any compensation 
francs. paid to the existing Company must be re-

,Vienna, March 12.—The Austrian garded from that point of view.Mg. ■*._*.**■.« 3,000,000 „ss,iÎSS^^ZSJS&'SSl
' L..;.., March ,12.^-In
Commons; tttÜ^Tëttiag; Lowe/bbancellor of be tar more tban met by the inert

of"" property and the advantage i, 
the heeith and oomfoit of t^e cifidene.
After the works were completed they wonÿ

!SfS£S^SiSS&£2&£&. gyyjssy"«IL Uelmoken—Tbe i.trUi.tim .ad HBLÇwJÿ

passing of tbe Bill had strangely devolved necessary data tp dhow the advantages nt tb* 
on two members-of the Government. He brfl, but i,.stead of that they ha* brought .n 
did not uuderhtand why the Bi>l had not, ttomeasore at so-late a period oftbesetsion 
been introduced earlier so that everybody -lt Wes .quite imposable th*t to*t P*"
could satisfy biased as to the propriety of tience ooold be exercised ULAX^nioLng its 
its provisions. Aa it was, no one had any 3et8118 "as absolutoly necessary ro the
idea of where the Water was to come from, Ifheyméteted upon pwitog thebil
what it would cost, or how it was te be done; ‘heV would be conflicttog. v«b the rale» of 
nor bad any question been asked ss to whe- natural justice, as the fi[«l ®?®t.1,aaJd baT« 
thet the town was in a position to pay tor it. *• be Pald bY °°® olass of tatep^fer6, and that 
He did dot consider thaSprfog Ridge water .unfortunate,lçt holder». Wa. et

e was so bad as some people s*id, and as to *ot holders.,^ho. JfCÇ'Aobe ben-

SSÊSfsSÊtsSSi tse s mfom
eoold net consent to allow the BiH to pars
atipreeent; ’more time was required to eon- ... , , , ....... .
aider [wayg r and means. He thought they ?80lMd3b?> tojf gnogijforjinUflthatUie ;Ao»l«-

mb smms
m We sms sgs&apsttsgsfl

Si Slfil
then, pay tor the water, .Did spy one know 

log us cneaper water, it would coal twice as

Ifewit '&.% smS
88iH®SiEB
esRsussweea
grumbled when one per cent, covered all 
the expense* of the Colony. The Spiiog 
Ridge Company would have to be compen
sated and that would bring the earn up to 
8150,000 at least. The cost of each under
takings was always underestimated. The 
Sprlbg Ridge Company bad obtained a 
charter beeanse they declined te lay do wo 
iron pipes. Their present income even at 
dbe high iate charged for water did not pay 
them two per cent, on. their investment.

Hon Robson—The bon senior member for 
the City was evidently conscious of having 
a vpry weak case, and his main argument 
against «h» bill was met, by clause No Î. H a 
opposition was on general grounds, and the 
best réfutation that could be offered 
the petition which was now lying on tbe 
table, wbioh bad been most influentially 
signed. The bill was desired by all the

AMtfffri?' Ok.; Mlr&fi lf.Ui.Tbe Govern
• . JàÏÎAJWUnvI u n.raAb ft Ain «*.» f i L § - *|i J

amendment re the bit means io accord foil 

recognition aa 8 Shite. Tbe tmcpdmi 
made tbCÔpëcifll order m the House to-aay, 
aodinttheSenkteoh Fridhy; "

xv sm? m
Augusta, Mmne, Match 11.—Both Houses 

of the Maine Legiel tore have ratified , the 
Fifteenth Amendment.

HARBisB^ae, Marbh 11.—The State Sen-
e has ratified the Ftfteehth Amendment by
strict party vote. ; 1 • : " j
Nsw Yore, ' March 11.—Boat well’s ap

pointment is received with mhoelavor, and 
has had a beneficial effect upon national se
curities.

McCormick, the Reaper pian, and Gen. 
Dodge, late Congressman from Iowa, are the 
new Directors, cbdaed by the Union Pacific 
Railroad Comahy.

Washington, March II,—A number of 
bills weie introduced into tbe Senate, inclu
ding the following—To,reorganise ^ûe 5«y 
Department ; granting two j millions acres of 
public lands for the benefit of the public 
schools of the District of Columbia ; to es
tablish a Department of Indian Aflairs. The 
Senate took up the ill to strengthen the 
public credit.' Sumner moved to strike oat 
the second section legalizing gold contracts 
on the ground that a late decision of the Sn 
preme Court made it noneoeseary. Sher- 

and Williams favored the motion ; the 
section was finally stricken ont—ayes 27 ; 
noes 17. Moiton offered a verbal amend
ment toiho first section, upon which a long 
discoMion ensued, terminating in the reject
ion ol lhe amendment without disposing .of 
tbe bill- Tbe Senate then adjourned,

Tbe crowd of visitors at the Executive 
Mansion is greater than on any previous day. 
Commissioner Delano is complettly over
ran with visitors.

Brevet General George Pixie, Paymaster, 
is transferred to the district of Saq Fraucisoe 
and ordered in report without delay.

Tbe Post’s apeoial aaye Grant has decided 
that Bancrolt abaU remain Minister in Prua- 
sia ; Hale, Minister in Spain ; and Marsh, 
Minister in Italy. Changes will be made in 
the Mini tgk to England, Rneeia, France 
and Poitngsl. Goveroot Cmiiie’s name was 
not sent in as Minister to Russia as was re-; 
Ported. There is a great oentest aver, the 
office of Oemmieuoger of Pension».

TA» diplomatie corps (foiled on tbe Tresi- 
dent to-day, presented by Secretary Wash
burn. The interyiçw was very agreeable. 
Baton Gerol( ol Pruaeie,m behsll of.the de
legation, presented their congratulations, pnd 
hoped lor a continuapee oftbe Jnendly rtla- 
tione now existing, The Preeidept tespon- 
ded hri^. toattiting rhe gentWn fpr their 
kind wishes, declaring it sboqld b» hf* eoo- 
ntrot endeavorAo maipfaip tbe present rtla- 
tiona of peace aoa iriendahip.

President Grant, jin rep^lj +to Washburn’s

born to continue io tbe Cabinet. , He says : 
Oar personal relations since the breaking out 
ol the rebellion have been each that no other 
idea presented jieelt stronger on the first 
news of my electioo to tbe Presidency, than 
that I should continue to have yonr advice 
and assistance. He concludes with expres- 
sious of continued cot.fidenoa and hopes, for 
an earl; restoration oil W «hbnrn’e health.

Baltihobb, March 11. — Ex-President 
Jobcson arrived io this city at eleven o’clock 
to-day, and was received by Goveroor 
Bowie, Mayor Banks and a number of city 
Officiels. The procession was large and 
imposing, comprising a squadron of cavalry, 
two regiments ol the State militia, the Fire 
Department and a large number of ci'IXecs. 
During the afternoon Johnson held a recap 
tion at i he Exchange. Thousands called 
upon him.
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b•while vlMtingthei ,i 
my oniprlMng and 
Ids wha were (Hke 
lined a fall history 
his own. recovery,

-ht to Bumsisetnre

van

^^te^^àWttheBeWatche.
Hon. Humphreys thought the matter was 

very ..simple.; ,jf Lthe people „»f Victoria 
wanted the water they ehonld be allowed to 
have it ; boo. memheia were legislatiog for 
the happiness of the people and shonid pass

-

the manuûieturer aocompantes oepi} w»t6h], and. if toy 
one dies not perfdrm well, we will exchange it, or refond 
thé moony, da

please state that you saw this In tile Dinï and Wxeklt 
Bbit sh Colosist.

HOWAfiD & CO.,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

619 BROADWAY, N.Y.

*

-the BiH. It was very, eaey in acoordanpo 
with tbe provisions of the Bill, to asoeitaro 
Whether the people wanted it Or not.

-Bos. Wood-had never -èeen à nûeasnre in* 
volviog such important .interest! introduced 
iPi.9 9 Legielaturc iq such x iganner. and it

suam iwsir a
bill Was most unfair, as it proptoed to throw

Hforing humanity,

lew principles, aid 
heed a rapid revoin- 
lover the civilized 
id the demand .for . ... . 
krietors to supply, 
aessly for the eom- 
(shecame necessary 
made, and an agent- 
L in securing and 
Eve estates on the 
|oh utterly “ aston- 
Ihe island werepro- 
[were in * position 
Leaded In manufac- 
Love eat represents 
L stills and presses, 
era, Dyspepsia, and 
Lnsnrpassed in the 
totally. They are 
itaste, and always

5Û ■
r»ma

"SHEfSE
would sari from Qneenstqwn every Friday 
lor New York instead of every Thursday , as 
heretofore. :'Y ' *'

mto

to order testai» aw addrws to wRh Bo»a<toto, w 
refer, by permission, to Messrs. WELLS, FARGO * Coi 
or to any of their agents on'the Paciflo Coast.

f«20 8mD W

EXTRAORDINARY
(TORE 0FA COUGH

*

:
^^«■CanadaP* . 
sre, March 11,-Dnrlng the tetrifio 
tofm yeaterday a wooden house at 

Point LeVi wae blown to pieces The family 
of three persons within it were buried in the 
snow. Their bodiea have net yet been re
covered.

Montreal, Mar. 12—The snow is 8 If. deep 
on the level for many miles on tbe ratiroad

well .applied with fuel anjprovÿions. ^.me 
of the toads baye discootipned qpera'ionsspwwfcsw

M xrsî rv: 1

Cuba*

;sÉ™3££5E2
the plantations, abd ..céneriag general des
truction io the vie inity of Manzanillo and*•“.«* • Sa.

feàltlwa.,,
San Franoisoo, March 1 l.-r-The steamer 

Golden Age arnyed.from Paearoa this motn- 
ing. ,

Produee market—Flour, sajee of 2000 bbls 
extra and superfine ÂO lot* n»o*tly; for looal 
and coast consumption, carrer t rates. Job 
hiog prices for city brands *«,ai follows: 
Superfine w sacks 196 pounds, *4; 50(3|A 76; 
extra ia sacks, $5 50@5 62%,

Wheat—Sales of 600 ek«, common, *150; 
300 sk-, fair, 81 55 ; 270 ska, fair« 81 65.;

man
Qtr.*B 

snow s

fit and Ian* agent, residing at E^mmton, Mid
dlesex :—

< "Ntghtiegale Hell. Edmonton.

. 23^imSj@$83eS8

.<.^3 zsas
aehing, and1 my «hole1 frame entirely âhàkeifc.

aa s«toaa»*safesa?
in i

» MrftiSSSsSTiMSSS&SM
Of water, into Warm. -The efltot was immediate ;

not come ont i»f the pockets 6t oonenmere at 
all ;:4f fthey made ewtoeaapf heusee pay it s$it-at

ând
SSSRASVtoSWPSVW

mtinder of the bottle toher ;.*hd tkatlong-etod-

ÏÏSiiS:'!fS?;r!"S3( Sï
I shill take everydppetfdnitv«Irecommewting
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COMMANb»
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rILLOTT’S t&HI

lTED
“To Mr. Thos. Powell.

POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
For boughs, Colds, Influenza, Shortness of 

Breath, Aathtna, Bronchitis, smÿ foe Ml affeo-

JStffiSltefi2 ffi
lowid its intrtidoetibn into Australia, New Zealand 
and nearly til the British Colonies, has induced 
the Proprietor to still farther extend the beneficial 
results of its use ; and he begs to ennounce that 
he is now introducing' its sale into Victoria, B, C., 
and has appointed Messrs Millard Snd Beedy, 
Wharf Street. Victoria, Wholesale Agente, 
throngh-rihom Chemists and Storekeepers eaa 
obtain their supply, . . ( ,

The Price is within the means of all elai

m î

i
oient eoiioe to. théipnblio sod the beat food» 
qfiprpcednte can he. fixed mppn: st .omi

atas 2 j%r«$
opposition ; if tbe signere of the petition bid 
been those who bad. to bear the harden of 
foe taxation, tbsy would not have, signed it.

&aWWîn<8«6iîS8
levied ; whàt wUVthe result Î - has rbe ex
periment been «nooertfnl Î tnaoy a lot st New 
)VeetmHtefer- had, been brought • to.the ham
mer f- r taxes, that would not have otherwise 
bom parted witty the.example only ierved to 
show bow unfair the system of piling all the 
taxes on lotholdere was.

Hon. Aleton deaired to see tber Bill passed

per oeni. had been - grumbled at because it 
was tUCf applied in aneb a efonnot ea wonld

drsinsgO, and everyone would admit how 
aeeoaiary-that was for the bea'tb of the 
town, Ho conceived, that tbe estimate of 
to»Cbiel Commissioner otjfonds and -Yorks 
was fir too high, the cost would certainly 
not exdeed $100,000, and four' per cent, wae 
qaite-enoogb for tbe sinking food. Holders 
of lead would trot object to one per cent. , if 
go much was required for tie purpose. 
W ben the people paid for tbe water io foi» 
way they "oold use more than at preset t 
becaoae tbe .apply would al ways be ample, 
and in relation to be application, et the 
provisiois pf tbe Bill, people would have 
plenty ol notice as provided b> the fits» sea- : 
lion. Taxes only t fleet real eat*re in n spect 
to the pnrp ise for which they are levied. If 
the Bill was not passed we may not have 
water for the next ten years.

[bout the World. Jy
;V.T, •57 ,

hi U ïirïïîiiüTû,'t
tmmWJffiS \

>t, and
Éreet) lots are still quotable at #1 6ti@I fi5p*r 109 

pounds.
Bailey—500 eks,1 fair brewing, $2 10 ; 

.300. «k», good;. .88; marfcet qqiet. SitT
Féed, $1 80@2 10 ; and brewing, 82 46 

@2 2Q Nq, round lot; of choice brewing 
could probably be aeeirred under 82 30 ; 
further, sales of 120 eks feed'at $2 ; 460ska 
brewing $2 10. per 100 pounds.

Oats—California. $1 75®& 15 ; Oregon,

;,
Liverpool—wheat dull, prices ooohaoged,

Arrived, Marei 1*0—Ship Geo. McClellan, 

A'illiume, 145 days from New York, llth— 
Steamer Oriflamme, 3 daje 9 boars from 
Furtland ; paeeeogeis and freight to HiHas 
day and prentfom; bark Nestor, Newcastle

Sailed—rSan .Salvador skip Heroine, Port 
Townsend; chip GzareWitob, Sitka ; North 
German bark Marie Klmcke, Borrard Inlet ; 
brig Sheet Anchor,• Goes Bay ; barkeotine 
Free Trade, Victoria.

I
1T

ISAM or
<i , ûi : S ‘ill

■tots»
-111,23: - J'j Oi,.- a. trade, mark*

‘ Established lSMi 
Prepared and Bold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, Blackfriare Rqad, London, Sold in 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World. 

IMPORTANT CAUTION.—Obstove that the 
Wo ds. "THOMAS POWELL, Blaekfriars Road! 
London,” are engraved on the Government 
Etamp affixed over the top of each Bottle, with
out which, none can be genuine.
Wholesale Age 

Bt.ee

$8
their oaetomere,

tC
Chicago, March'ji2. ,

The Tribune’» New Turk special says the 
Appointment of Hamilton Fish was do$. gen
erally satisfactory tu New York politicians.
Bets are beiag made that another change of 
foe Cabinet will occur within a week. 
rbere is excellent authority for belief that 

■ nomination of Horace Greeley as Minister 
ugland will be Bant io on Monday.
■y will decline.

•oowiog b rd to-day, and reports from 
show that the storm is general.

nôZtcoti’# special says the people v _ ------—
?tia "are abont te ask England for | OtfgOD*

II poliireal connection, and wjll. Portland.) March 11 —The steamer Gns- 
Monto Washington to ascer-1 eie Telfeir from Victoria, ar.ived this 

erms they oao be received m0roiog.

aoiO'jq » iK>a

Iw
k now, end for the

Lt l868Jfor samples o
wttrtkt aiA ;

fsMional Gardenm. 
f packed for travel* 

fe8 cAw

I
i-Laa» a Brbdt, Wharf 

" osl26te i

RICHFIELD HOTEL FOB SALE. mv;
'11HIS WEliL-KNOWIT ESTABLISH-
M. MENT, altuited at Ricbfleid, Cariboo, now doing 

a good paying buatoeea, ia ottered on advantageous terms.
To a person possessing a knowledge of the business, the 

Richfield offers inducements for investment seldom met 
with in the Uoiony.

for Particulars, apply tq FELL *OO.. 
mafilm d*w Fort St., Victoria.
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ihe Colony “shall receive earnest cons 1 Bbbaking Windows.—On Sunday night a of real estate, should decide aa to the adop- of clause two, making the payment of all fees
■irioi-kHnn - party of men east great stones through the tion of the measure. 1 ioto the Treasury compulsory ; no fees pay-
«deration daring the recess; and * * * „ Govern- Hon. Trutoh did not see any necessity for able to any officer of the said court, any roL
last, but by no means least. the wolves " ÏLr„L» the class and break- ‘he amendment, aa the supposed burdens on to the contrary notwithstanding. 45 Lent
and naBthers that Dr Davie moved ® * elreet’ deatro*inK the fa“ “Dd b.. reel estate were more imaginary than other» to School Bill. 46 assent to the Mineral

. ** . * avl.° m0V®d mg the aashea. Snob ante of wanton black- wj,6j the sorpins water rate will go to pro- Lands Bill. 47 assent to Beligions Icstitn-
_____ .________________against are to receive a quietus. In gBBrdism deserve the severest censure and vide for interest and sinking fund ; the plen- tione Bill. 48 assent to Indians Reserve

The prorogation .of the Legislative conclusion, Governor Seymour says— exemplary punishment. A communication tifol supply of water would secure drainage Bill.
Council yesterday attracted little atten- “It would be wrong for he to despond, from a sufferer appears in another column ; ^SSSSSSS? ‘on^MkiîgïvMthî Qomnm^MesMge1 No" 44° whïn’thrsûÏ!

tion. The attendance of spectators was Where Nature is doing all for this the grievance of which he complains demands ust of names appended to the last petition, gestions therein contained were duly com-
less than the avenge upon soch occa- country of unbounded resources and redress. ___________________ he observed that there ware eight or nine | plied with.
sions; and if regarded as an evidence of most charming climate." His Excel- The “Alaska Tnra..'>-Mr. T. G. Mur- a * Stter euJpR. He I rsrmoHs mom kootbhat district.
the interest the public take in legislative lency is correct. “Nature is doing phy, editor and proprietor of the Alaska could not imagine what these gentlemen ex- . ^on. Carrall presented a petition from the
matters, .ho». tb.t the .path, of the ell," or « tor ,h,e eoe.^," JESjj

people towards everything appertaining We are extremely sorry to have it in 7® st ° . .nnwn tn fama for nothing ; their ideas on the subject ep- ro.ad.m,8b4 be constructed through that dm- ?b. gor.rem.nt of a. emotr, ie oer po.er to^tbet her egorteer. en, fe ISÏÏWSïïL' SL^aïOTÎffSfri:

increasing rather than diminishing, always seconded by the Government; ]ettefs in The Colonist, and as editor of lots would be benefited in the slightest, and I agr>caltaral country in that section may be

There is a settled and growing conviction which might, by paying a proper re- ,be Alaska Time*, every line of which was be would proposé es an amendment that no tbr°WD °P®“ t0 eettlement. Th* proposed
in the public mind that the worst backing gard for the vox poputi, improve the written in an elegant and clerkly band. lots should be taxed that were more than ga„Dda “a'of i/°e™imaked^o "cost t«hib+ a meaenre can hnre ie n popular endorse- gifts which Heaven ha. baaatifally Aaama or ran tViicoa Q Ha»,-Th. H JLYSSl *At2

ment. For instance: In the Speech of spread around ns, and start the ooun. eteamer Wil,on q. Hunt arrived from Page. Biog-Apémoi may invest $20,000 ^/^rJaSed Mbefe‘w«e

yesterday His Excelfepcy haa to tba^ try gpon a career of prosperity -and SoBnd at»9& o'clock last evening, bringing lam in a^a^gê ooncrivedV<tbaat the tbe diSerbnt looalid68 where post offices
the honorable members for the spirit happiness instead of Allowing it to 69 passengers and considerable freight, latter class were as much entitled to oonsid-1 w°old be serviceable, who would gladly 
of initiation^ they have exhibited during sink into a condition of discontent and She was announced to sail again for the eration as the former. 7h™ p e*„ ““ of. charge. On
the session; and then proceed, immv itoaotivity. Soead a,, a tai. «g* XMSSfi I “

diately to state his objectiôns to setrpral 1 u . .. Myriok and Waitt have our thanks for the they were pertectly prepared with fall Infor-1 message no. 49. .
measures of public utility—the offspring j ~Q _ • ^ Ma,ch 18 J customary favors. d station relating to the cost of coustraetion. | The Governor assented to the Conn tv
- -f :t* - “t; r&SZ- hd * Kr& 1 «swi ama yzssss ssarssss^

of which he has just thanked the Conn- kn#w o( the exiateDoe of rieh veina of gold, der of Nufomberg, has just been tried,at Hon. Trutch bad already laid before them entered the Council Chamber, «tended 5
oilmen. It is true, that His Excellency beari uartz at Gold Ha,bor, Queen Char-weigbl isbttt eight poaod. and f been'so hi" PriTate Secretary> end read the {ollo"iaS
does not “veto’' these measures, anâ IoUe Wa?ld. Speoimenll the rock were powder charge ,s a half gramme ^d « Vo the 8 "ve the cSms cmim con! „ * mobcoatiom spmch.

that he gives the members to “jùndef- brought te Victoria by the late Capt. Reid, f *hat of the PfD88,an 8ana- 14 was trol over its action. If gentlemen were de- r Honorable Gentlemen of the Legitlatwe
stand that none ^finally disallowed;” then in command of one of the H. B. Co.’s fired 20 !»°es to a mmute. termined fo kill the bill be could only give
but he withholds his consent, wbieb, in ships, and subsequently three of the ooin-l The Gonstantinb sailed at an early hoar Jbouid^s; to waldto'^fora, moM tbVme « ‘ome to close,time^oM l^iriâtlve 

the opinion of a large majority of the j psny’a servants .started for the harbor and yesterday morning for Nanaimo, where she Committee tire, report progress and ask I labours. It would be ungrateful on my part
nnhlii* is «. nolitn wav of savimr that the ,0°M*d there. Powerful and hostile tribee Will coal.. Messrs. Boscowitz, Kincaid, leaJ.e “> sit again. did I not acknowledge the care and candour
** ’ .. * . „ ,... of savages inhabited Qaeen Charlotte Island Murphy and other passengers go np on the Tb« c<>®mit|ee rosi accordingly, and on with which you have considered every mea-
meaenres are moribund. Among the bills . • , IT .yT , .. fknK . " ^ the hon. President putting the question, ure that has oome before you.
held in abeyance are the Investment and ^*be1btee“en were seized Enterprise and will join the Constantine at “when will the House take this bill in Com- I have, likewise, to thankyon for the spirit

-Dill wüLa___ Tt.il I d held 1D slavery on til ransomed with | Nanaimo to-day. mit'ea again ?” the reply was now, and on | of uoitwtion you have displayed, more
Doan Societies Bill, the Companies Bill, blankets by, the Company. Three or four . -the vote being taken it was decided in the conspicuously now than in any previous
and the Bill to Incorporate the Members expeditions were subsequently made to the __affirmative, the Committee therefore resumed Session. The Government and people hav-
of St. Andrew’s Church-all beneficial ,pet, Md in 1863 the writer was shown four Legislative COOBCUt its consideration of the bill -ÎÏXJÎ1Ï SlffclS-

, , ... .. ■ . . . .. , ........... . * Hon. Wood, thought that it was only I watob over the rubric interests, I have felt itmeasures, based upon public necessity, pieces of beautiful milkwhite^qaartz through Friday, March 12, 1869. proper that some provision should be made my duty to treat With the utmost respect all
Thé Savings and Loan Bill was espe- which ran delicate threads of gold. A Present, Bone. Waikem, Carrall, Wood, ‘or purchasing the iaterest of the Spring measures proposed by yen.
ciallv demanded bv the mechanic class, limited joint-stock company was organized Hamley, Ring, AIs'on, Trutch, Helmckeo, Ridge Water Company, because an under- L It is unnecessary that I should mention all
„ ^ 3 . . , I to work the Vein • but in the eeneral diaas- O’Reilly, Ball, Davie, Robson, Pemberloo, taking like the present being the property I the Ordinances to which I have assented,
for whose advancement it was conceived. . . Crease, Yonng, (presiding.) of the city shoeld be a monopoly, hot if the I As a rule the Bills received from you have
His Excellency regrets that he Can " find 4h“t °ver‘ook onr minin< corporations in message no. 41. Spring Ridge Company were allowed to run beoome Law.

.v„ „r:„-:-i„- onnnni- 1864t the opmpany went under and has not Th n._„,nnn • , ... . their pipes beside the new ones a great deal * have, however, hesitated, from no want.J" in t H » » Pi»Hi, Excellency’s 'ttSSSfftSX, ?" S' S® Â &SPt6|

ofBce is not proVid^ with e copy of_tJ#0 The e,p^i,i„ .bleb [«.tie. SS&<

Canadian statutes, whereto he would find started on Sunday is composed of experience Jhttt Bill until-he bad received instructions Waa that tbe interests of the Spring Ridge »nd ‘he Subject on the same footing as re-
an Act furnishing ample precedent, ed prospectors and quartz miners and we ex- .LIT .hI,w“.nld Company should be protected, hence in de- {fards Costs in Civil Actions work very badly.

. iÜ «A Prosisionsor .bleb *g A ^ • S~d ^...b r,.„ ,be„ MjjQMMM St SS»«5jSiSf

eeciations have been for years in success- 800n' ______________ _ ' petition against the wathr bill, cover tbe expense olall the work and pay any Bil1- ‘hat I am aware of. B
fui operation. Any alteration this year Arrival op the Gussis Telfair.__The Hon. Helmeken presented a petition reasonable amuutt of compensation to the Understand, that not one of these measures
În thn Wnîoo on/I Tariff in denronat art • Drouellor Gn«eie Telfair Pant Shnii against the Victoria Water Supply Bill, Spring Ridge Company ; they had, however, 18 finally disallowed. The Drawback Ordi-
in the Excise and Tariff is deprecated, propeiiorGuss.syeHair, Capt Shell arrived gigned by reaident freebolders and lease- no legal right or holding whatsoever, bat if nance shall be forwarded with a favorable re
but hope is held out that at the “ next at 8% o clock last evening from Portland, holders. The scheme, at its inception, bad the amount at which their shares are obtain- I commendation, by ihe earliest opportunity, to
session” important changes may be ex- having made the run in the remarkably short not been rropetly understood by tbe signers able in tbe market was paid to them he England, for instructions. Pending the receipt
___„ yrp _________® 4, , j time of 49}é hours. She Jolt Portland at to the former petition ; they were in favdr of tbohght they would be very fsiriy dealt of them, I shall carefully consider bow far
pented. Twas over thus. The next I Hefnr. „ _ I a supply of water if the undertaking wasleft with. y? my powers extend to remove any restrictions,
session’zis the ignis fatuus we have been ' , . . _ , J. - OA8’ cm to private enterprise. Hon. Helmeken—The Spring Ridge Com-1not absolutely required bylaw, which may
nnraniiM* fmm vnnr tn vnar and still an. M .■ 0Q SaDda' at 41*0 P* ™. The On motion of hon. Trutch the petition paoy bad done a great deal for the city, and appear to impede the operations of Commerce,
pursuing, irom year no year, uu sui ap Telfair encountered very rough weather and was laid on the table. virtually possessed a monopoly ; be thought I am unable to concur with you in the at-
pear as remote as ever from grasping its I bead winds, but behaved herself gallantly. I county courts amendment ordinance. 4bat having laid ont their money in view of I forations proposed in^ the Tariff and Excise, 
benefits. rBut notwithstanding the nnfa- Her passengers number sixty. The names Hon. Alston moved th» third reading of ad increase of popolation, and never having be-MthTd to a code, even
TOiable beoer of the ira per. of the Meje, Freed,, C. A Ae-ed.ee. 0^.7»,

Sneetih. wostill experience a slight sense I 0: T. Mirisrd, L. Wolff, L. Oppenheimer, Th* fhan r. e , .. . from the most favorable point of view ; he I °f taxation on Imports is not perfect, and I
of gratification at knowing that the appear among Ihe list. No English mail came. nasBed did not know how such compensation would dope that I shall, before the next Session, beDrawhacka. ‘Bill .!U be fetwe^ed t, th, [ VWSSW—Wl.. .Cote., p.ne,.tieh [ ^/HeLehee-B, h.d,h..„ CT”JtM°e I

Oojéaial Ofllee aceompaated b, U-I A,e J certain bowMt. o’ ww^’ ioetbSmpytt.nihd ntl êxpeea8«<llofdEleèt!d ’jdember.’of’cîwmd’lf
cellencÿ*E “fasorable recommendation. J . Lnm8N!^m0 an7i»nH ham nn t ‘he Spring Ridge Company, they mast be tboagh I sa, at the outset that the principle
We . had rather, the bill had gone into j ULUZ    it vJCi! It Glared ,» h i looked at as in the case of a private company i« a bad one.
operation immediately, but “ half a-loaf A Bold Strike to* Liberty.—Yesterday wag aD in/rae,ion the law aod jo h entering the fieid when the company already I folly concur with you as to the propriety
is better SS b«tf." Erer, de, .era..,, eb^t ..X e’ebKdt. ^be... de.- ^ I,... proper te e.I, té. et,cede. 255S2K ÎSSJSH * *

*aj g COB ,y etn p lest partof the prison fence fronting on Lang- tMd .‘«amer* to land a norti oa of tbrir coal P^hsatiotf. Under any circumstances $ID,- contemplated.
unsatisfactory "State, opportunities aro ley etteet| and upoo hi, hands and knees Ln a wharf specially setPapart for that pur- °°d ”oeld oover allthe inferest involved 1 he copsolidation of the Laws of the two 
being lost by .our perchants, and, indi- I orawIed along the spikes to the comer of pose, thecoahio landed, however, coiild raty ar H,henb®îi!led.!i^ ,i'C0Q d b,aTe, baf* MnriderA.fon^nrin^h^811 re°e,ve earDest 

$m\ by onr people and Government. Langley and Bastioni#»s, where be drop- he used by the steamer landing it. - iould aV^ «m^.JtionPd?d\0he, foink .The M.gtotrates'nre ««borfoed, in their
The -first thing ito be.«onsidered in any I ped to the sidewalk,a fall of fifteen feet, and, I Indian reserves oedinanOb. the Gas Company would be entitled to if discretion, to pay suitable reffhrds
dbuntrv is L> nut Jthe neople in a position kicking off Ms shoes, prepared for a run for Hon. Alston moved that the bill be read1 a another company was to start opp ritinn ? destruction of Wolves and Panther!* _ 

VYflMiW. vn» r™ L. mi. nPT«m«niA' hnwnnir hail hoAn 86C0Pd time' be did not tbiok anything would be paid to ' The sopport of the Government shall bewrwjk^wmej. ,m tmercbents cannot hberty. ^ Hm movement^ towever, had been Bg0,-peyie awopded lhe motion. them, nor woold they feel themselves en- given te tbe establiriiment of a Labour "
prosper from the lOeloniftl trade, bb ! “heerved by his keeper, and before he could j Hon Trutch could not understand what titled to make any claim. change at New Westminster and Victoria. I

in h» ODened for their 1,611 b» was recaptured, was sought ti be achieved by the Mil ; it Hon. Wood—The interests of existing ebsll communicate with Her Majesty's Oon-
enue .jPPg 'i, nC a V The poor wretch struggled aod- fought dee* tnight be uaelul where the Reserves were stif- companies were always carefolly coBsidered *nl at Ban Francisco respecting" the expe-

gootikin another dineetiOO: Trade h°re pérâtely to free himself ; bat wltirbaf avail buîa "Ï!!rï no . 8orTeïa ^ taken and the usual mode was for their successors <»«”<=, of institutiog an emigration agency
languishes The Drasvbaoks Bill pro- hi. - place it was likely to do more harm than to buy up all their interest and mateutl ; be towards these sharer, m that town.
IMgwMes. ^ line am^ ^ ^ | and he was carried be* to hi. Cell. good, _ . would move .bat a sufficient sum be apmo- _Depend upon it that the interests of New
poses to revive it—to win bade the pres I ——-------- :---------Bon. Humphreys was under a different im- priateti to pay the Spring Ridge Compacy Westminster and Barrard Inlet shall not bo
#i<76 jbf ; otti* jidtt Acquired under Free Suspicious Ohabaotbrs.^Yesterday n»rn- pression, as there were'many tribes for any reasonable claims for compensation overlooked, *
Trade vet without repeating Any-of the tog Thomas Wsterbenae and Wig. Williams which there were no reserves at all. and these which may be adjudged due to them by the I shall gladly endeavor to secure a site
,. *. . . . . Ta were brought before tbe Police Magistrate people should be protected in the possession Supreme Court; for the deposition and continual exhibition,Wnr?B 9ClÎ9® SESi;?? ; aiftMad-with bétoe ansnicious characters * bf Jheir patches of land, which are frequently Hon. Crease would move as an amendment of the natural and other productions of the

It wise to sjlow, onr merch»n.ts Ao leave * e p .. ... _ takoi from them. He knew a tribe of 150 that the boni Chief Commissioner be enspow- Colony. ...
th» rinlonv? would it not be «better to ^unatl08, Tbe Magistrate, ad reesiog Wa- Indians on the upper Fraser who bad been ered to treat with the Company as to ■ the Tour remonstrance as to tbe present posi-
V ; .. . .    térbouse, said that anoppqrtumty occurred driven gway from their patches altogether. amount of compensation to be paid. tion of the Supreme Courts shall not go home

place them in a position to make money I ^Qr aendbig him to Olympia. Hon. Ball—Tbe difficulty hitherto bad On division the amendment of hon. Woods "unsupported.
sod thus increase trade instead Of dimin- Waterhouse—I’ve been to Olympia : bnt I ««9° from the fact that Magiitrates had not was carried. " , - ^ Spring, the emblem of hope, has nearly
Ublog ilf Ho« there «raid I» • >«■>«*’■ donl « »• «»»- K SSSTaR^S? JS.  ̂iZTC^iSt^STSi't'St
hesitation in signing tile Drawbacks Bill about.. I d rather go to Portland. b, them; the object of this bill was to rem- should change ils title and make it “An rich crop on the farms. It would be wrong
is a mizzle* and indeed, we shall “rest” I Magistrate — Yery well. Williams, tbe «dy that defect. Ordinance tor the Benefit of tbe Spring Ridge for us to despond whan Nature i« doiag alt
“ rïî? -J-A’ V 1 fka ««nrance of American Consul bas promised to send yoo; . The bill was then read a second time, and Water Company.” ' for this country of unbounded resources and
if not tharrirful under the n on next Fridav to Portland then taken up in committee, hon. O’Reilly in After some further discussion it we. moved moat chamune climate. _
His Excellency that be shall carefnllj ; on°®** 'i"daï»40 T^Hand. the Chair. that the Committee “do now ri.e,” which It seems to me mapossibls to
oraaMor w far his Dowers extend to Thi^^than^amaJdnd^tA Hon. O’Reilly considered 'that the proves - wes carried. This is equivalent to throwing the attractions of British Oolnmbia, though 

consider how far his p^ers exiwnu jhe P«aonem were then remanded to io0s of lbe bll, W0Bld fail in giTfD„ ,he 0ut the Bil'. the bars of the Fraser have lost their wealth,
restrictions not absolutely [await conveyance hence. power which it was the object of the bill to Tbe Council then adjourned till 1 p. m. will fail to obtaio the notice of the World.

confer. on Saturday. ' u I have the settled conviction that a few
After some fmther discussion thr bill ^7Z7D.T Mwch l3th. years will see this Colony among lbe most

passed through Committee and was reported „ • , Saturday, Mwch 13thj fl0Brishing of Her Majesty’s many
complete. ' . Bieren hon. members were prâtent. siens. Already individual well.

Standing orders were suspended, the bill msssage no. 42. pniversah
read a third time and passed. The Governor informed the Council that Wi4b great satisfaction I proceed to relieve

mineral lands bill. he bad assented to Gatiae Ordinance. you from further attendance on your Leg»
The amendments to clauses postponed were H was stated 11». the Council would be ^»«««* foHZ°,?sÏÏJbvDrJ 

considered and quantity and price of Mineral prorogued™ Monday next - the 8ame iaJiereby pr6'
Lands, other than coal, fixed as. follows :-r There being no busioMs before the House rog,;?d r”,C° S7'M listened to through,

w ~? r*‘

î:ÏÏ«“£,"“» £££ &£,"SS g "« ««■*»,,«~h m •»». .*«! iSL, dm 5 «.u»,.. »•»

length by six chains wide—price two hun- Present—Hons. Humphreys, Grease, Rob- gentlemen occupying the lobbies 
drMl and^ftv dollars The renort was than wo, Helmeken, Pemberton, Drake, Hamley, Seymour and Mrs. Col. Foster.,
£ted * the report was then Ha*elock, Alston, Ball Ring. Trutch! seat, to the right of Governor, and s

l!<'“ AiDjiii. ai—n tw—f—w—— •-cars from the Navy were present.
A. Gilmobb, Tailor,'wishes to 

friends asd tbe public that he ir 
tbe balance of his winter bV 
make room for spring goods.

6)t TUetkltj $*ji (Calmât. <jjt E)tikl| $ri
AND CHR

Saturday, March 20, 1869 Saturday, Marc]

The Glad ^one Minis 
brooms is ms ting stennoi
larlty, and wi|h these nsef 
domestic purification a
timehonored insiitutions a 
gnards in a paroxysm of 
By our telegraphic despa 
it will be seen that tl 
tbe Admiralty has detern 
jog the Naval Estimates 
sterling, with the objei 
convioing the nation thi 
perspicuity has enabled 1 
improvidence in the man 
predecessors, and thns 1 
draw upon himself the exi 
of a radical press. It ie i 
in catering to a morbid ti 
of tbe people, that 
flag which onpe floa 
sea in every clime, e 
known now by its rarity 
prestige of old England eh 
in order that the new fi 
Admiralty should be thou 
economic science. Of coi 
such me asures of interm 
the parings are generally 
part of the Government 
that can least bear tbe exc 
is very likely the 
daring the last ten 
effect
of war stationed at 
likely to be "emoved i 
shadow of tra h, In th 
mistaken, as l ie amount 
posed is not large, and a 
penditore on tie jpbannel
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crease in tbe naval reserve 
this assiduous first Lord 
coveted feather for his ca| 
accustomed to these ill—ja 
which usually result in an 
the nation of ten times tb 
porarily saved, How stri 
the case-'at the Crimea, 
was forced to boy the. e 
had been criminally neglet 
Governments, from strainii 
repute. It may be tbi 
father to thought ; bat <1 
shall not be affected by an 
connected with the Admit 
stances of Indian*murderi 

are of too frequent 
admit of our t, ,ing left i
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position which we nndoi 
be, if any oi £ sr MajesI 
removed. As it is, tbei 
war vessels to the coast 
and not a week passed 
letters from settlers wh« 
lives and property in 
from hostile savages, and 
plate the abandonment « 
in the absence of pro 
•nob abandonment of th 
the withdrawal of the d 
voive, is surely tdo hear 
a radical Lord of the A 

o if thé removal is abeolod 
will be owing to entin 
our position here in re 
aborigines. Another i 
pose—and it is within 
possibility—that a nut 
misguided men callin 
Fenians wëre to take 
the departure of the nay 
visit with a view to pint 
eistanoe could be offered 
ever, and the result woo 
rid to think of. Wi 
would it be to the unj 
time if twenty years’ ex 
the present rate) was ind 
fallacious idea of punis! 
renders, who would be i 
the scene of their crimi 

I the power of inflicting
pueietrtHent oonld reach 

I might lead to more serio

thousands, drag the nai 
I that would cost hundrei

*• and oceans of blood. 1 
I diffionlty is not yet setti
I that the good sense of

tione involve will en
come to a fai and an

I ment of tbe d fionlty i
I know what a i ay will 
I the necessities >f Ameri

produce in their etrnggl 
B anoy. The imprudent

this Colony without 
motion would invite 

I 'would not otherwise l
I If we regard the departs
■ with more or less dismai
F, ward .to the time wh<

Admiral witi bid ue-g 
"*eop felt sorrow'. Xdn 
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’erything that wouli
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remove any
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evidences of a desire to atone in 
degree for the errors of the past, cropping 
out through the Speech. The sugges
tion of tbe Council-regarding Female 
Immigration and a Labor Exchange 

adopted. The remonstrance as to 
the present position of the Supreme 
Courts will go home with a guberna
torial endorsement ; the principle of 
paying the expenses of " elected” (se
lected) members of tbe Council is pro
nounced <‘ a bad one;” the consolida
tion of the laws of the two sections of ter in that city, has been pardoned.

Saturday, March I3thi 
Eleven hon. members were présent. 

MESSAGE NO. 42.

The Governor informed the Conuoil that 
he had assented to the Game Ordinance;

It was stated that tire Council would be 
prorogued on Monday next.

There being no business before the House 
it was at once adjourned‘ill! Monday at 3
p. m.
— ill

Posses» 
being isGamble, in January last,1 is in toko, and 

states that lbe vessel had on board, in addi
tion to her prow, a woman and two children— 
supposed to he the Captain’s family. There 
is not the slightest room for indulging the 
hope that any of her unfortunate people are 
afire. All have undoubtedly found either 
a watery grave, or have fallen by the hands 
ot tbe West Coast savages.

some

are S'l
e Monday, March 15th, 1869.

Present—Hone. Humphreys, Grease, Rob
son, Helmeken, Pemberton, Drake, Hamley, 
HaVelock, Alston, Ball Ring. Trutch, 
O’Reilly, Carrall, Davie,.Young (presiding).

Tbe Governor informed the Council by 
Message No. 43 that he had assented to the 
Fire Companies Ordinance. No. 44, recom
mending the substitution of a elauie in place

14
Pardoned.—A dispatch has been received 

jn Portland, which state's that E, G. Randall, 
lately convicted of stealing gold dust from a 
letter while holding the position of Ppst^aas-

m I
VICTORIA WATER SOFTLY BILL.

This bill was considered in Committee. 
Hon, Wood moved as amendment to the 

first clause, that two thirds in nominal vaine
.r:>-1
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(jit Etekltj $rilisl| tintât, Colony or conduce to its welfare, that 
even in the event of the vessels or 
others of a similar class being retain» 
ed on the station, we shall feel his de
parture as we should the loss of a dear 
friend. He has always been foremost 
when any charitable or benevolent ob
ject has been proposed, and bis officers 
have in all cases given their hearty 
aid in carrying out his kindly designs. 
There are many gallant officers in Her 
Majesty’s Navy ; but we may be ex
cused if we doubt that any of them 
could have achieved the conquest of a 
people’s hearts so completely as Ad* 
mirai Hastings, and the gallant Sons 
of Neptune that sail under his flag.

tHUmA. Scheme for the construction of a rail
way from the terminus of the Paget Sound 
railway to some point on Fraser river hae 
been already mooted at San Francisco. A 
gentleman once prominent in commercial circles 
in this city, and still a large property holder 
here,ie moving in the matter with some show 
of success so soon as the Paget Sobnd Rail
way shall have been -completed, which will 
be in about two years’ from date.

silk was found floating in a Brooklyn dock 
the thighs and legs similarly wrapped being 
afterwards picked up near Gowanns.

On his arrest Skidmore became as silent 
as a jangled tiger. Crowds of citizens 
warmed to look at him, and load whisp 
lynch law floated about hie ears. He kept 
np a bold front, but occasionally a twinge 
was visible on bis oonntenanos as he listen
ed to the positive evidence before the Coroner. 
The crowd surged about him and gazed at 
him as at one of the trapped anthropophagi. 
The air-gun was regarded with the greatest 
curiosity, and those inspecting it handle* it 
with circumspection, fearful that a silent 
ballet was only awaiting a signal to add 
another to its roll of victims.

The Coronet’s jury found Skidmore guilty 
of the murder, and the Grand Jury brought 
in a true bill of indictment against him.

Back to his cell went the murderer, with 
scarcely a ray of hope in his heart. The 
popular excitement did not abate. His 
trial was demanded. His lawyers could not 
obtain a postponement. The trial came on ; 
the evidence was overwhelming ; the peo
ple thronged the court-room; Skidmore’s 
defiant front failed him at last, and at length, 
in despair, be cut his throat in b>8 cell, and 
escaped the gibbet. ■>—

Australasia,
and chronicle. VICTORIA.

Several rnmore have been in circulation 
daring the last few days, says the Argus 
relative to an alleged split in the Ministry, 
and the resignation of Mr. M’Cnllooh.

A warrant has been issued, for the arrest 
of Mr. Brace, of the Customs Department, 
for appropriating moneys as a bailee Ac* 
cording to the Age it is supposed that he 
left the colony for New Zealand on Saturday. 
Pecuniary difficulties are assigned as the 
principal reason for his absconding.

It is with pleasure that we [Argus\ record 
an act of heroism on the part of a Mr. M’i 
Hale, who, we understood, was lately one 
of the Professors at Stanislaus College, 
Bathurst, New South Wales. During yes
terday afternoon, a Mr. Everard and bis two 
sisters were boating on the Yarra, and when 
just opposite the Yarra Bend Asylum the 
boat upset. Neither Mr. Everard nor the 
ladies could swim, and some of the party 
would infallibly have been, drowned bad not 

1 Mr. M’HÀle, who was passing, jumped into 
the river and succeeded, after some difficulty 
and at great‘personal risk in saving the three 
successively. Mr* M’Hale/being.ln. a del 
ieate state of headth at the. time, was so

' luncti fk fl a urdo d b
found neoessafy ton 
Hotel, where he still ties in a very preca
rious condition. i. ■.[,

One of the aboriginal cricketers, Sun
down, bas returned from England in conse
quence of ill health caused by the colder cli
mate of that country. d

Some excitement was occasioned by the 
report that a forgery to .a large amount bad 
been perpetrated upon one of the . Melbourne 
banks. From thu particulars which have 
transpired, we learn that nearly a month ago 
a person went to the National Bank and ten
dered an uncrossed check forJEl.SOO. It ap
peared all right, and the person whose signa
ture was counterfeited ie of such high stand
ing iq the- community that it is said that 
even bed there not been sufficient funds to 
bis credit at the hank, the check would have 
been honored. Be this as it may, there was 
a sufficient balança at the bank, the check 
was, honored» and-nothing more was thought 
about the matte*; until yesterday, when the 
forgery, which was most skilfully executed, 
was discovered.

Leave has been granted by the Govern
ment to Capt. Stack to reornit in this Colony 
for the service of the New Zealand Govern
ment in their present strait.

m
Saturday, March 20, 1869

ere of

The Gladstone Ministry with its new 
brooms is making stennons efforts for popu
larity, and with these useful instruments of 
domestic purification are sweeping off 
timehonored institutions and national safe
guards in a paroxysm of excessive zeal.
By oar telegraphic despatches yesterday 
it will be seen that the first Lord of 
the Admiralty has determined on reduc
ing the Naval Estimates by a million 
sterling, with the object no doubt of 
confining the nation that his wonderful 
perspicuity has enabled him to discover 
improvidence in the management of his 
predecessors, and thus for a few days speak of marked progress. The coogrega- 
draw npon himself the exulting hyperbole «one enlarged; and increase of ofomber- 
of a radical press. It is sad to think that ahiP 10 ®f8ion ia «corde^anTAtBrÿ- 
in catering to a morbid taste in the nvnds financial clai^a fully met besides a ooatri- 
1 . 6 . ,, ., . bntion of nearly a thousand dollars to the
of the people, that noble old red Qeneial Mi<8ioaary Funds. The mission to
flag which once floated o er every Cariboo ia 0 graa(. 805cea8> the Rev. Mr. Der- 
sea in every clime, should only be riok having in a few months built and paid
known now by its rarity, and that the 
prestige of old England should be perilled 
in order that the new first Lord of the 
Admiralty should be thought a master of 
economic science. Of coarse, as in all

Death or a Victorian in Italv__ Intelli
gence lately received from Italy 
the death of Mr. Nicholas d’Martini, lately 
of Victoria, of ooranmption, a disease that 
had marked him for its own before be took 
his departure hence to die in hie native 
land, surrounded by relatives and friends of 
his childhood. Mr, d’Martihi was formerly 
a partner with Mr. Astrioo in the Pacific 
Telegraph Hotel.

announces

Wednesday, March 17 
Annual District Meeting or the Wes

leyan Methodists.—This meeting has just 
closed its sittings in this city. The reports 
from the varions missions on the districts The British Columbian newspaper has 

been revived by its former editor and pro- 
prie’or. The fira number of the new paper 
appeared yesterday in ttojettf. f- It prawrote 
a good appearance. The editor promises 
to-work for the advancement of the whole 
Colony—a promise to which we trust he 
will adhere. We wish our new ootemporary 
all the success he deserves, and trust that we 
shall dwell together in harmony.

The Mails.—The non-receipt of Eng
lish, Canadian or Eastern States letters by 
the Gueeie Telfair is attributed to the over
land mail road bei, h snow,
which necessitates the shipment of all mail 
matter efa the Isthmus of Panama.

The sghooner Alaska, built about one year 
and a b|lf ago at Port Townsend, by the 
Calhoun Brothers, experienced terriffio 
weather and snstaibed severe damage while 
on a recent trip from Astoria, Oregon, to the 
Sandwich Islands. The trip occupied 40 
days.

l $

m
We dp not know what>became of thnair- 

gkn, bnt we Jo know ttul: tW IP I.. ... .
wards many of the citizens of ®yn ’’
never dared go floinTheir houses at night {
for fear of a silent straggling ballet.
* Again we have accounts of ebooiiog with 
the air gun—this time in New York. A 
week or two ago we had to announce the 
serions injury by a pistol shot of a young man 
walking at midday on the corner of Broad* 
way and Canal street. The cause was a mys
tery which was never explained. On Tues-

1iron to

for a church and parsonage costing about 
two thousand dollars. On the New Weat-r 
minster mission, under the superintendence 
of Rev, Mr. Browning, a revival of religion 
hae added 30 members to the cbnrch, and an 
increased attachment- to its ordinances i«| 
most marked throughout the whole of that 
mission and nowhere more so than among 
the intelltgeat and energetic mill-men at 
Bntraai Inlet., We are glad to chronicle 
•ncoese in every thing that iagood, and wish 
out Weeleyan friends a continuance of their 
present prosperity. The stations for the 
ensuing year remain the Fame as at present.

K
day afternoon, in two diverse localities,; there 
occurred circumstances fortunately less inju
rions in their effect, but hardly less myste 
rions in tbeir nature, which seem to peipt 
with equal assurance to that thabolioalagrot, 
an air gno. Two bnlleis in quick succession 
crashed through the windoWrof -a grocery at 
the intersection of Bowery and Bond streets. 
With as little warning a pistol ball enter
ed through the plaie-glase doorway of 3iff 
Broadway With dangerous force. A young 
man employed in Ohittenden’e dry goods 
store was walking down Broadway, Wednes
day afternoon, and fen something hit his 
arm. Oo arriving at the store be found that 
he had been shot through the arm by a bul
let, which bad lodged and remained in his 
side. Where the bullet came from, who 
fired it, or for what—ril these pointa remain 
a secret. On Monday an eir-gnn ballet wee 
fired through a pawnbroker’s window, in Cen- 

„ .. ,. . tre street. On the same evening one of
Montreal, Jan. 23. Considerable talk these aient messengers of death came through 

has been going on in town last night m oon- , wiodow ,he sin’s editorial rooms, and 
sequence of an attempt elopement of an one eveniQg |aet week two bullet hdles were
Judge Coursai. The Judge and his wife [eeidenoe^at 8^ast TNrentv °niathdireet*^* 
were at a ball at the time ; but information reeldence> 8t 8 Baat Twenty-ninth street.
being conveyed to them, the former was sue- -. " " 1 , ■ ,.
cesaful in stopping the parties when they Thieves in New York City.—The 
were on the train. Their marriage ia an- World of February 4th has the following: 
nonneed in the papers this afternoon. “ What next? The thieves in this City,

A despatch from Kingston, dated Feb. 1, not satisfied with robbing persons in the 
says Mr. Small, late manager of the CauaV streets, in their bouses, in their places of 
dian Bank in this city, together with one of business, have taken to robbinggers on the railroad trains in if
v40d. This. «'ww-ont.of- th!/-.Jpossible manner. Only yesterday, a car 

aforr er fflartoe atrS^Si ■«PSs*** ingre77*' Hndsori River Railroad Was sub-
were no fonda. jeeted to an 1

each mvctonres of intermittent economy, 
the parings are generally taken from the 
part of the Government establishments 
that can least bear the excision ; hence it 
is very likely the rumors afloat 
daring the last ten days to the 
effect that some of the ships 
of war stationed at this port are 
likely to be removed may possess a 
shadow of troth, In this we may be 
mistaken, as the amount of saving pro
posed is not large, and a redaction of ex* 
penditore on the channel fleet, or a de-t 
crease in the naval reserve, would enable 
this assiduous first Lord to secure the 
coveted feather for his cap ; bnt we are 
accustomed to these ill—judged economies 
which usually result in an expenditure to 
the nation of ten times the amount tem-

■
Southern Emigration.— The Portland 

Herald publishes an extract of a private 
letter received from Mr. B. P. Anderson, 
formerly of tbi* Colony, who is now in Ten
nessee, Mr, Anderson states that all through 
the South there are large numbers of people 
who are very mnoh dissatisfied. They have 
no peace .and feel, no security at home. 
Many are going to California, some to South 
America. He suggests,.that if the Northern 
Coast. had an accredited agent in several 
Southern cities, fornvhed with means to ad
vertise the advantages of settlement here, 
large numbers could be induced to emigrate 
hither. Mr. Anderson ie a member of the

W.iPeppermint Culture.—Lyons, Michigan, 
has a hundred acres of peppermint under 
cultivation, and has made this year « thou
sand pounds of pure oil, sad is Still at it. 
The oil is worth $8 a poa^ ; This is a hint 
for our Colonial farmers.

Copper Discovert.—An important dis
covery of native copper ia reported to have 
been made in the Vicinity of Sooke. Two 
well-known capitalists have left town for the 
lead.

The steamship Gossie Telfair Bailed for the 
Sound yesterday morning with a number of 
passengers and 72 tons of freight. Returning» 
she will sail on Friday morning next, at 7, 
from Brodriok’a wharf for Portland, Oregon.

left ibiaportyeaterday,viz.: 
nerpnso, ttir-» ^ .

Telfair and Wilson G. Hunt for Puget'Sound; 
and the Fly for San Joan.

Meteob.—A brilliant meteor illumined the 
heavens on Monday evening, about seven 
o’clock. It flamed from West to East, and 
remained in view nearly half a minute.

The present incumbent, Mr. Frederick 
Wilson, has been reappointed Collector of 
Customs at Paget Sound.

The steamer Fly, with Major Francis, 
Paymaster, U. S. A., returned from San 
Juan Island last evening.

The steamship Active oqly arrived at San 
Francisco on Tnesday afternoon.

The Enterprise will .sail at 9 to-morrow 
morning for New Westminster, j

Canadian Summary.

porarily saved, How strikingly this was 
the case, at the Crimea, when England 
was forced to boy the. efficiency which 
had been criminally neglected by liberal bar. He proposed to locate permanently

with Trie family in British Colombia ; but
the illiberal character of onr laws debarred 
frfh Tl-iin- • p—*riAWjr.^w^-1 ho
proceeded to Tennessee.

Governments, from straining after outside 
repnte. It may be that the wiab—«- 
father to thought ; bnt we HOpe that we 
shall not be affectedly any retrenchment 
connected with the Admiralty. The in
stances of Indian murders on the coast 

of too frequent occurrence to 
admit of our being left in the helpless 
position which we undoubtedly should 
be, if any of Her Majesty’s ships were 
removed. As it ie, the visits of the 
war vessels to the coast are too rare, 
and not a week passes but we have 
letters from settlers who believe their 
lives and property in hourly danger 
from hostile savages, and who contem
plate the abandonment of their farms 
in the absence of protection. Any 
snob abandonment of the coloniats as 
the withdrawal of the navy would in- Alaska, 
volve, is surely too heartless for even 
a radical Lord of the Admiralty ; and 
if the removal is absolutely effected, it 
will be owing to entire ignorance of 
onr position here in relation to the
aborigines. Another reason : Sep- in bnsinero is noticeable. From present io- 
pose—and it is Within the scope of dications the summer travel wifi be heavy, 
possibility—that a number of those There to nothing needed but liberal legisla- 
misguided men calling themselves lat|0B and , partîai retnrn to Free Trade to 
Fenians were to take advantage of make 0Qr loveljr city the Montreal of tip

sistanoe could be offered ? None what- commereial city, containing a population of 
ever, and the result would be too hor* 175,000, and to growing with a rapidity unéx- 
rid to think of. What reparation ampled in Canada. Its growth is due almost 
would it be to the unfortunate vie- entirely to the American trade, 
time if twenty years’ expenditure (at 
the present rate) was incurred With the 
fallacious idea of punishing the ma
rauders, who would be far away from 
the scene of tbeir crime long before 
the power of inflicting the merited 
punishment could reach us f But this 
might lead to more serious results ; and 
In BmhntT-Ti«a' " W psltry
thousands, drag the nation into a war 
that would cost hundreds of millions 
and oceans of blood. The San Juan 
difficulty is not yet settled. We hope 
that the good sense of the two na
tions involved Will enable them to 
come to a fair and amicable adjust
ment of the difficulty 1 but we never 
know what a day will bring forth or 
the necessities of American politicians 
produce in their struggles for ascend
ancy. The imprudent exposure of 
this Colony Without proper pro
tection would invite attack that 
would not otherwise be thought of.
If we regard the departure of the Fleet 
with more or less dismay, we look for
ward to the time when our gallant 
Admiral will bid ns-good bye, with 
ieep felt sorrow. Admiral Hastings 
as taken sueh a deep interest in 
wything that would benefit tbe

passeu- 
e coolest

IExpected Oyer.—Benjamin Ha’laday, 
the Vanderbilt of ibe Pacifie, is really expected 
here by tbe steamship Oriflamme in the 
course of a few days. He is now at Port
land. The Oriflamme, with Mr. Hatladay 
on board, will tmeh at Victoria before pro
ceeding across the Sound, where Mr. Holi
day will select a railway*terminas. It is 
known that tbe Company of which Mr. Hal- 
laday to President has made large purchases 
of teal estate at Esquimalt recently, with a 
view, (as is supposed) of making that po t 
tbe northern centre of the steamship line, 
where the ships may coal and take in stores 
for voyages either to San Francisco or

fs
and several persons relieved of sueh val
uables as they bad about them. The re
port of this daring outrage concludes with 
the words, 11 all the thieves made their 
escape.” Yet this occurred on a popu
lous avenue, between eight and a quarter 
past eight in the morning. Of course no 
mentiop is made of the police; but really 
we should like .to know where they are.’’

Goimxn, the French composer, who 
has been for some time past in Rome, 
where he is at work upon his grekt 
Oratorio of St. Cecilia; was recently 
presented to the Pope, who asked 
bio to play some of bis compositions 
and was so delighted with the per* 
formance that he listened to Gounod 
for nearly four hoars.

..‘Am- ambitious authoress in Belfast, 
of the mature age of nine years has 
written the opening chapter of a novel. 
Two of her characters are described 
as “ twins, one five and the other six 
years old.”

Theodore Hook once dined with Mr. 
Hatchet, “Ah l-my dear fellow,” said his 
boat, deprecatingly, “I am sorry to say you 
will not get to-day each a dinner as bur 
friend Tom Moore gay# ps.” “ Certainly 
not,” replied Hook, “ from a Hatchet one 
can expect nothing bnt a Chop,” ‘ ’

The manager of fashionable wedding pàr- 
! ties in Paris is M.Legruenx, who furnishes 
everything requeite for them for,the snm of 
10,000 francs. In aristocratic circles Le- 
grenx’s participation in wedding parlies ia 
no leas indispensable than that of Mr. Worth 
in getting up the ball toilettes of the ladies.

What the Illustrious Aheruethy said,
“Well sir, what’s tbe matter?!’asid Abernathy, 

the great Bnglishenrgeon to a cadaveronsslook* 
ing patient, who had called to consult him. 
“Oh, nothing serious,” was the reply, “my 
stomach and liver are onto!order, that’s all.” 
“Do yon call that nothing aerioasV”said Aben X 
ne thy; “1 tell you, sir, that when these two or
gans are ont of order, as yon call it; there’s not 
a square inch of the body that is not more or 
less diseased, nor a drop of blood in h that-is 
in a heathful condition:" Nothmg can be more 
true, therefore, it is of the vary highest im- 
portance to keep the stomach and liver in a 
vigorious condition. If the’ one is weak and 
the other irregular in' its action, tone add Con
trol them with HOSTBTTER’S CELEBRATED 
STOMACH BITTERS—the most genial végéta» 
ble Restorative and Alterative that has ever 
been administered as a eere for-Dyspepsia and 
Liver Disease. It is recommended by distin
guished surgeons and physicians of the United 
States Army, by officers of the Army and 
Navy by our author, by eminent clergymen— 
in fact by thousands of the most intelligent of 
eveçy class, as an unequalled protective 
agaihst epidemic and malarfons diseases and 
as a perfectly innocuous, but at the same time 
powerful, invigorant and alterative- 17*

River du Loup, (en bas,) Jan. 29.—Mr. 
Marohand’n Hotel was burned down at 4 a. 
m. Three of Mr. Marchaod'e children, and 
Mr. Wallace,- civil engineer, of Quebec, 
were burned to death. Tbe children’s re
mains were partly found. Mr. Wallace’» 
body, legs excepted, was found. Sixteen 
persons, amongst them Mr. John Johnston, 
of tbe Intercolonial, and Mr. Drolet, of the 
firm of Archer & Led no, had a narrow es
cape. Many of them were slightly injured. 
The cause of tbe fire ie unknown. The Mayor 
and citizens were early on the spot. Doe 
attention will be paid to the remainar 

In tbe Ontario Legislature, in answer to 
an inquiry from a member, boo. Mr. Richards 
■aid settlers moat remain on their lands for 
five years before they could get their free 
grant deeds. The Aet of Parliament could 
not be disturbed.

are
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Nearly two hundred passengers arrived 
in tbia city from American ports on Monday 
night and early yesterday morning. The ho
tels are filled with guests and much activity

I
Secret Assassinations*

Card from the Member far Kootenay— 
Why he failed to attend the Connell.

the mysterious air-gun—the silent bul
let—are THE SECRET AS1ASSINS THIEVES 
OR MANIACS? *

Oatlands, Soda Greek,
Feb. 25th, 1869.

Editor British Colonist,—In jour isane 
of Feb. 6th, the bon. Mr. Holbrook,in bring
ing forward his motion recommending that 
members elected from the Mainland be paid 
tbeir expenses during the time of tbeir at
tendance at the Council, says 

“In respect to the attendance of members 
frtim this distant representative districts, be 
might1 instance one; that he hoped would be 
one of tbe. most important districts in the 
eoqgtry, but which was not represented there 
from the cause above referred to,” viz, non
payment of expenses.

As I bad the honor of being selected to 
repreeeet the district referred to, I must 

, re_ most emphatically deny the correctness of
port baa been put in cireulatio», we have re- ^^7^0 of my non-attendance was 
oeived information that God. Mnlitine, the «haply, that being quite unaware of the in* 
Russian Minister of War, has ordered the tended selection of the people of the Koot- 
oomplete armement of tbe portion of tbe ena? d tot riot, and the session being far ad-

-«•— r7towns on the coast of tbe Black See. have been over before I could attend

for city purposes for tbe present year is over district demands, 
twelve million dollars, and for county pur
poses over fig millions ; total, 818,361,397.
Tbe rovqnne of London last year from “City,
Board of Works, Parishes and Taxes;” was 
$17,500,000 and the taxation of Paris was 
: 146,080,000. According to 'this statement 
tbe taxation Of New York is three times aa 
great pep bead aa that of London and the 
taxation of Paris to atil) higher—that is as- 
earning that the London spoken of in the 
returns is the whole collection of cities, 
towns, etc., now bearing that name.

(From tbo New York San.)
Over a.year ago at 1 o’clock in the morn

ing, a Brookljn polioe officer was carelessly 
sauntering down his nsnal beat when be ob
served a man partly hidden behind a tree on 
the opposite side of the street The officer 
stopped and carefully observed the mao’s 
movements. In a few moments a man wae. 
observed coming np the sidewalk opposite. 
The man behind the tree stepped from his 
place of concealment and walked down tbe 
street to meet the stranger, thè police officer 
still clos ely watching him. When the suspi
cions person was within twenty feet of tn 
stranger, and near a gas light burning brightly 
beneath the treks, the stranger suddenly 
slapped bis forehead with his right band, 
and fell to the pavement—a dead man. His 
murderer began to rifle hie pockets. The 
officer hastened to the spot, but the assassin 
sawLim and fled.

The officer pursued him. The chase wae 
hot. Around corners, across half-paved 
streets, through alums and alleys, over high 
board fences and beneath flickering gas-lights, 
the murderer fled; but a keen-eyed hunter 
was on bis track. He was captured. On 
hie line of flight an air gun of a peculiar con
struction was found. It had done its deadly 
work silently and effectually. It was of 
simple mechanism and could hardly be con
sidered a marvel of mechanical skill.1

The assassin proved to be one Skidmore, 
a discharged policeman. In bis house ev
idence was found which proved that he had 
been engaged for several years in the nefa
rious schemes of burglary and hoarder. 
Brooklyn was thrown into p state of nervous 
excitement. Every undiscovered murder Was 
thrown oh the shoulders of Skidmore. He 
was even accused of being responsible for 
the profound mysterious “Bast River mys
teries,, where a man’s head, pierced with 
twobullets and wrapped in a piece of oil

The French Monitew of Jan. 9 fays 
“ If our information be correct, M.de Stack- 
el berg, the Russian Ambassador, has sound
ed some of. the Plenipotentiaries to the Con
ference on the subject of the: possible revis
ion of the treaty of 1856. France and Eng
land are not disposed to enter upon this sub-

e

I am. &c.,
EDGAR DEWDNET.as.

O si»
When Anton iRobinstein, the great 

Russian pianist, who will soon be in the 
United States, played lately at the Court 
of the Grand Dnke of Mecklenbnrg- 
Schwerein, that Prince was so delighted 
with the great musician's skill, that he 
embraced him in the presence of all his 
courtiers end presented him with a dia
mond ring, which he himself had worn 
for many years.
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g the payment of all foes 
Impulsory ; no fees pay- 
tbe said court, any rolw 
thslanding. 45 assent 
lassent to the Mineral 
bt to Religions Institu
ât to Indians Reserve

into Committee on the 
[No. 44, when the sag-' 
ta toed were duly com-

KOOTBNAY DISTRICT.
nted a petition from the 
bmpson River Valley, 
[ioinity, prayiog that a 
rooted through that dis- 
oper facilities might be 
and also that tbe fine 

in that eeotioo may be 
foment. The proposed 
l Savonas Ferry to the 
limated to cost about 
resented a petition from 
lying that a Post Office 

there were persona in 
lies where post offices 
ble, who would gladly
I free of charge. On
II the petitions would be 
bveroor.
P* no. 49.
[seated to the County 
B67, Amendment Bill. ' 
Governor Seymour then 
[ Chamber, attended by 
b, and read the following
rioN SPEECH.
vmen of the Legislative

gratifying to you than it 
F a time, onr Legislative 
be ungrateful on my part 
Ige the care and candour 
b considered every nwa- 
efore yon.
b thank yon for the spirit 
save displayed, more 
than in any .previous 

pnment and people hav- 
le most eligible men to 
p interests, I have felt it 
b the utmost respect all 
k yen.
that I should mention all 
rhich I have assented, 
received from yon hate

lesitated, from no want 
[ the Bill to incorporate 
kodrew’s Church. I do 
ps’ Bill. I have, in an* 

the placing the Crown 
[he same footing as re
actions work very badly, 
t tor the principles entoi
lent and Loan Societies 
leof.
lot one of these measures 

The Drawback Ordi- 
med with a favorable re- 
Is earliest opportunity, to 
Ions. Pending the receipt 
Ifolly consider bow for 
Iremove any restrictiobs,
Id by law, which may 
loperatiocs of Commerce, 
near with you in tbe al- 
I the Tariff and Excise. 
Ktbful to a code, even 
lor than to be constant ly 
I I admit that onr scale 
Is is not perfect, and I 
lore the next Session, be 
■dme amendments to it. 
Ixecntive matters, I will 
I question of paying the 
I Members of Con noil ; 
putset that the principle

I yon as to the propriety 
I Board for the further- 
kration.
I of a Law Library can 
Ibat larger scale than

If the Laws of the two 
r shall receive earnest 
Ibe reocsi.
Ire authortoed, fn their 
litable reakrds for the- 
P and PantberSk .
P Government shaWjbe 
[ment of a Labour Erf 
rosier and Victoria. I 
bh Her Majesty’ll Con
ti respecting the expe- 
I an emigration agency 
I in that town.
U the ioterests of New 
Irard Inlet shall not b»

Ivor to secure a site 
continual exhibition 

Iber productions of the

ps to the present posi- 
Inrts shall not go home

p of hope, has nearly 
rest will seonre a long 
ps and an early ana 
L It would be wrong 
pa Nature to doing alt 
bounded resources and

bssible to believe that 
isb Columbia, though 
have lost tbeir wealth;

Ie notice of the World.
I conviction that a few 
Colony among tbe most 
[jesty’a many Posses* 
pidnal well-being in

ion I proceed to relieve 
pdanee on y onr Legis 
prorogue Year Honor- 

be same is hereby pro
listened to through^ jj*j 

nention ; a large p- 
it whom we obs 
gallery, a nnm 

I the lobbies 
Dol. Foster 
pernor, and e 
[re present.
[wishes to 
that be ir 
nier at" 
goods
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€ÿe Wtitig Srifeji Sototàt, Dinner to JiA. Mctrea, Esq. ,$ D.W. Higgins proposed tba health Masonic.—The annual meeting of the
friiü-io.T »f Oar Foreign Beaideots,” coupling there- n. . ' - * L* V-,* “Qn Fridaûe venin* -last a l«,w>nnm.ber nf witb tbe names, of Meelre. Francis, Urancioi, ,4 ® “d Lod®8 of B C » h«Uog under
, g. , 6 nom-ber of Marvin, Eckstein,and Fiterre. é tbe üaited ti^nd.Lodge of Freemasons of

ii n8!^J |llll,WI"11^ entertained J. The American Consol made a most feeling England, was held at Masonic Hell in 
A. McOréhJ, Eeq.f at dinner at the Colonial speech in reply, io tha bonrse of vihiéh he this citv on Thoredav »«.„,•„» i„.< „h.„T -nu HHH —B»»fJ The company comprised most of onr referred in eloquent term, to.the gne,r0f tJfou02/oZe™ « 8 L ,

assess s-siss »s
byrthe removal of the Capital, are to be °«>y, and who deeply regret the existence of Mr. Brodick, being loudly called (or, gave, 0, _k6 j D 0 w v ’w too r."
dio„=dr-,toi,ç0mpe„!.,to„i8t„ b, **%*££** "? mammmsp&ss
given them for losses m respect to , JzV* Tolniie, fistj., of in 1868 end their first transaction together— BrtiGodfrey Brown, D.Q.Treasurer ; V.-W
their residences, which they hâve been ,be "aoson Bay Company, presided, and Mr.i MoUrea acting as anctioneet and Mr. Bro. George Pearlies 4). G Registrar * V

- SESfflffiSriSBîBÎS ... »** Vr^Tf'rr^0-0-^the removal of the public offices to this -t, * T. „noo, nP .P • . . proposed by Mr. Gillon, and responded to by Bro. J. S« Clute, S. D. G. D.; W. Bro. H.
fclty. That these gefitlemeh suffered seat npon tbeTigbt of the ProsMenT^moag ^ B- *!‘n,eT»<,°* wto Predicted ■ gre»1 F > J; D-5 w-Bro. R. Lewis
heavy losses in the cost ot their residences, «he gesttonren present were Hoe. Dr. Heimc- Mr G a“w3ÎS proposed “The Press” ^G-SuPfc^ Works,- W. Bro. Jas. Blacks 
end Ithe subsequent necessity of creating MuÆ 'T"l’ SS£iS±'EfÆcR. nTc\ w 1 
*ew ones, *eU prepared to admit, and SJSffSftSJ&Sffl 325 «ad American re^èo.é general,
also, that they are entitled to some Capt. Fleming, Thomas Lowe, I Lenev*!’ H9»,M ^Ponded* on behalf ofthe Par.u.vanl W. Bra J N. Them, D. G.

^,he,e;„toftw^„6r„,ltollî t&iSl^A^ss
T*™**whogedatms were at ’ * nj^,, i.lèmÙË^Sr '°’day for ,he «action of two handsome
3an ‘ °f r6°°8”,tl°tt ? JïïjSi Ugg0iU ,dfi“ S‘“»‘ MiH suffrage .cheol’f laughter] ; hrwk sioresMth a basement. They are to

9Vbe mW* nested all they of the -Florence Nlghtiogel* stamp-of «tort-on Goilrnment street extending down
possessedm lots and booses which are $. President pr^Ld toe health ef^The a(téef> he dlrecîly oppoàïte to

£1 àO «tore vaine to them th*n the Queen^ which wae drank with enthoeissm, latèbfl^le&cift to^Aan^r%l«aT’r^ü ttie Ti'eeeflt Mechanics’ literary Institute, 
residences to those officers who how jo Aident o, £ «»*“*&&*£.*£££ lïoinT* F«$# a» *»«, will be ported on
pathotioally oome before the publie bumper* ; d *■> •oil'.*'. ■?L- frtn pftlak The ^fass froht wilï ëktiènd #m
ïith their bill1 for componsfttioD ; the was lundi, chèeL.^'In dLiig tof^itë 1* ^ d&?iîiee 4ow” Fm •*«•** Wè c.hnot

-•oniy ditferenoe that L former are ^ ^ **A ^ee In coming
Veduoedtin diany instandos to^ponory, reer was more wonderful tbari ttat of any hero ^ g‘nd^ IssBonded. He else ,à b!!9 ”a.*.

ymm m&w «- 'sssrss *
joyment of excellent ; salaries which £ MÏMD^À^wG!L^rG»n?h^' 88 *• propàÜBh^èàt imvmg hid the saine «
;|hèy Sre üot Hkelÿ- Vëff sfiWtîÿ to euuadatedyunoWe semtimeute, for^the Kvw^^TSSB^lh^he^w
ÏW SSto<S?i2fJfô1£SS:
. rotary stated that precedents exist in acoorded with ian eld and ver* tine Wribe ^-A«ember of volooffeer toaete foUowed and 
0phb*diàn records for Bdchhprbèéàare; ttot «‘righteoùsbees exaheth s batkmi.v 11? wrly hon*fiSffla® sS r SH»^swnî 8WMK- *S
Sri“îi^sSE aoatsBSfflawwait ««*»*
.f.b. cotoo,... b,o^..bo„,„ rMT2g2

:- r ■ “ch ■ • 6 eftke °* eôonbmy as from without resorting to ‘ what, be it directed
ahy other reason ; the unfortunate w*«b ever so much soieooe, was a mere 
__ . “ I. . . , arbitrament of brute force,owners of property who had purchased The toast and accompanying remarks were 

_ it, its they stated, tin the faith of the received jvjib evident marks of satisfaction
ApiWl b»in6 permanently located at ^'.HiTSL, ,bs O,„„„t» „„ p„.

Ifew Westminster, made an appeal to posed b, the American Consul, and was 
the Government for some compensa- loudly cheered. 4- 
«0» for tb, lossss BUBtsined ooder
each: circumstances ; bat of course sien to say that thé toast reqdirëd nti eolo-
np assistance could be afforded them fistic remarks. Thé vétÿ pama of Admiral 
t - y f v;: ;l x: Jt.:. Hastings ^would be received with enthu.
neCAUSe the necessity for econo, eiasm, For many years H. M. Navy' had

.-my had become so urgent that been intimately associated with the interests
It was a question of life or death to pL^sed^tooroeEBefent^rwentatkeA^a Baii^L^üdPiPOn 9 ctRaahS”,NNi™a3" 

the Colony. Hence, it was thought bet* Admiral Hastings. He had shown himself * Powèft, «t cecti.-bd Ptpon. 9 eta Hastings, id
ter tb sacrifice a few. thau ruin the whole; F* ® ....... ...
this was at. once understood by the more j£*“ J?w SSS gïS, !umS :%$&***** ° Wt“y-

sensible amongst the citizens of >T * v<>~- »eta^«an -»JVavv were , ...... .....
itmir frpdit wit V** ***** ^ iu[nag)&ved wSŒzTÎrl ^<^bd â^ph ZZ l " *‘e0D» Mr Leopold Boeeowitz, Mr. H. M. «d was chased for 10 hours by a part, of

n estmmater, X—,—their credit be it (hey were flying about because they bad no Vbber, bdttpon......... . s MBwd......................11 Cohen and Mr. Murphy. The last named the same tribe, but succeeded in making Fort
- recordéd, we have never heard a com* legs to stand on. [Laughter,]' He proposed wiu«................... !" 1 wide», 8;"byie",4$"Tbjïü e gentleman has on board a press and printing' «Vitohita on the Arkansas river at the month

plaint from them since. Should, there* Sea Wtoe^ OmSS™1 oïnk'“wiX th«e Total.................................. .......................m material for the Sitka Time». She brought of the Little Arkansas, thereby saving m,
fore, the claims now brought to the notice che„ts fot the Admiral and one for Mrs. mjinwwGS. NAVY’ broom, ummos. neifber mttil or express.- The Constantine ‘'bar;’’ I am pressed for time jest now but
of the pablfo be looked on Unfavorably— Hastings. H»etmg», bd Howard.........1 ctoaerr», td pooiey ... 2 came to anchor in the onter harbor, and wi'l 1 will ebortly write you an account of my
even looked At as a piece Of very bad The president proposed the ‘«Guest ofthe P^ceed to Nanaimo this morning, where she trip. I send the weekly Stator.

- . . . -, jj u ti e ai EfeniDg [ebeeiBj who had been identified pipon,bd Pootej............11 mGuerra.................. 6 will take in cool for Sitka. Mr. L Bos* , The weather here has been most extraor-
taste m gentlemen, who are all perfectly with Victoria since itt settlement -in 1858, Ralph, ct Bail, bd pooiey. 0 MGuarra..........is -i , . A . ... - . dinary to r the past month. About Newaware of the facts as above stated, these ***** tried bis fortune at Whatcom’ l I oftt™,”. 6 S8,,°n8 .Y^ tb? «h.w” commeïoed^nd

e . . ft\ œ . . ^ Hie abilities aea bonoese mao were 'known, Brodie, bd Guerra...... . l etTÿe.bdPooiey..:.... o tor nlea or ,ate papers. in a few days not a particle of snow remain*.very unfortunate (-) officers cannot -be and appreciated by all ; he hid shown that ^.“b^i^d’.M"1 From the Rivun.-fhe steamer Enter- «d ««ept a few drifts by the roadsides. We
surprised, and although from some unac- he was a hearty good fellow on every occa- PooV...........-!—.H ma out.!............... .. 2 Drjse" f;om New w*.,min.i« .♦ a baTe Mw tbe doat fomg worse than in Sum-
countable circumstances verv Tittle ODDosi- 8,on>" he hadJbeen always ready tosahseribe .imv, notent......;..... l bdGnerrs...................» p ir .. e 1,1 n*'eç, arrived at 4 Der> and not a few suggest tbe propriety of
countable circumstan^s very little oppost to ,be.cbaritiesof the place; and moreover wide.ijbye.iiib.s....^ byes,»; leg by»,a........u o’clock on Saturday afternoon from'Hew havfng the water-carts in use. It Is clear
tiou was shown in the House, we know he [the President| knew that ]he had reliev- Total.....................7*   ti Westminster, bringing $65,000 in treasure »od cold, and were it not for tbe sharp
that-a very Strong-, feeling exists in the ed much distress Where tbe ‘ left hand knew ----------------———— for the Banks. Among the passengers were- northerly winds, would be very pleasant.minao-Af.lL Mil ,n„„ not what the Tight hand doetb.” [ Applausel. Latrb From Sitka, A. T.—The schooner 1 -u - -tieg pasaengera were. Tbe Provincial Parliament has just closednunds of the people outside Our own He wae D0W g|iog t0 leave ne> ^ wba't Favor it-, Capt. McKay, if day. from Mr’ S" P* Mood^ J W- its 2nd session. The Reform pifrt^esS
Impre^Sion #âs, that seeing the resignation ootid this eo#pany du more than wish him Sitka, arrived on Saturday!, evenftg. - She MoKay Bnd M* Thwn* Tbtoe pesseogera ly the Mtthodiat poition ef it. as I see by
displayed"by the citizens of New West* health, wealth and prosperity ‘ in hie new C4ma’gown by the omeide passage and con- ^re direct from Cariboo, bet they bring «he Christian Guardian, ia much exercised
minster, who were pecuniarily injured by V e'twet and remark*, wervrteeived with «equently saw nothing éf either the steam- r^dUVreM^n6!'“iJ6! &’“ernm?8t Houîe* SS.OOO^foîLublMand
the éhaflfee in the Beit of Govehpnent, prolonged cheering.___ ship Johirif. Stepbenewth®^}, S. Wright, Tbe roed® reported m excellent MVeral thousands for a ball room. The

officials hndirrflcefuliv withdrawn all fo- McCrea, who. v*8 ylaibly affected..-hencefw-Sith*. -ThM cireemeteoce, how- wûdRton tor travel. f "ie y Guardian, in a late article on the etiriect,
' ' • ® 1* un mid he felt he scarcely merited this ovation. e.er j. eoi «markable as these steamers t.» t a.t h J_ t? , saye : ‘‘Think of ill Thousand* of dollors

pretensions to any claims on the Govern- He was astonished to find that; hie poor ef- » these steamers Txr Lost Bark.—From the mjimorandam- 0f publie money—of Methodist meeey—to
xmeat. iilo this it seems we were much forte had been deemed worthy of “it. He went north by the inside passage, and expected book recovered from. tl)e natives of Nootka build a despicable bait-room.” Another

mistaken * it mav be tree that the Onlnnv «ej.1 mnohilike the lad who bad 9ommittad an to rëmaih eoAe dâ^ at Forte Tongas and Sound by Capt. Christianson, it would an- o*pse of discontent ie tbe introduction into
-11 nfinr- vmt 00L at thk moment and «Ç08®» wu eleam^Ay fo* .otoqueppe o|f Wrangef. Geh. Davis proceeded to tbe pear that tbe bark was owned by John Tre- |be Supply Bill of an. item providing for an
•toJwSZtSi £. x.'i2&.*,i5KfjLir‘5S

* i! - ■’ - .. bis acquittal, the, little feflow embraced the «b» nohrdeter of two white men—one a Ger- nage was 456. An overcoat, also recovered tedded by thé Reformers that the Provincial
tremely irksome, ypt these : gentle- lawyer, saying he had no idea before that be man, and the other an American—a few from the natives, is in tbe bands of tbe au- <iov«omeoi4iaa no right thus to appropriate
mén méist opou hafiflg' theif bond, ^ WM ea Aonest and innocent. [Leugbter.l weeks ago ; bût found tbe village deserted" thoritles. It is said a man-of-war will be •*8-p”«d«i*l’-mowy. That if the salariée
«.b t» «h. jttoTo« f.rtbto«; tu, ®y{ ss5L!2.»i5ï'j2:-*,jfiîss2

..the Government would not have sad hie arrival at Victoria. He came here the GeoereTè bomteg. Among some articles wreck._________ :__________ tended that their salaries before were quite
the temerity-to give.them money. If imbued with prejndioe against Britone, pad left behindAy the Inmans m their flight ©olachan Fibbs*t.—The eobooner Kate«^h •non«b. '»!*« $4,06o each—the Chief

m... b.«,mp=„.tod j£ZX££2SSS. ?.. “"u *-.»-»* SSSwif Co“”of *"•**"*

let that compensation he made In pieuse.) He was proud of being an Améri- . . ■ Î. . .. . m oatdhieg oolachan, the til of whieh fish béé We have bad numerous fires here lately,
land. It must be Datent to everyone caD. bnl be wsa also prond that he had Scotch berore with three men on a trading omise beeo fohnd to possess curative qualities fo* no less than three having occurred on Frt 
IS a . „ , 5 ir L1 Y t! «>d Engl.sli blood m his veins. [Cheers ] along the coast and bad not since been heard leases of a pulmonary character. Naas day ®0,ni°K «a»», «ovolving a loss of $30,000,
that we have not a dollar to spare. It He thanked the citizens of Yioturia for their of. From this diecovery it ia inferred that the rfvw ieifc beebnoiht wt which to canton» ti» *n*t§£,oa Saturday evenieg, JossabentSl)»
is trod our incomeoovers our expeudi- blnB- and be thanked their wives villainous Kakes murdered tbe erew and oofoehaém w»Lm »r th.r uL“ ‘^ O^^Wha Fire Bugade is better organized
tare, but very little more, and matters [ Prolonged“chelriog, Hu’s^a Jolly 8eized tbe schooner, tons adding another to lae|ly u,*Nl6i|d||ti8l!6il!EuglVTm^^
Of the most Vital importance to the Good Fellow.”]i the long catalogue of crimes they have March and ^Kfrnianaan The Hamilton folk have been gayer than nsnai
Colony have to he left in abeyance be- ...Mrv J. J. Southgate prôpoÈed “The Legit rolled up. The Favorite landed 120 ton*of 1 ,5-, - «hie year. A number of assembliee-a eort of
cause there are no fonde to enable the lativ^ CoaMiV,'coupling whh it the name ooel at Sitka, and brought down two naasen. Rev. Mb. Hamilto*. Chaplain dit H.M.S. wbseription ball—have been beUd at tbe RoyalGovernment to carry them ont. H »t Dr. Helmoken He (Mr Southgate] _A1” ^vj Zealp-s, preached a moet impressive sermon Bold where one could have the privily of

irontlemen - receive or an ta of had once belonged to the Legislative Assem- 86 8 x. a«vi a irantei uoMberg. ; . • Ttin'.„nnrf danoms with the. anetoeraoy or democracy-lid eoK ffiKémJSbfo Sut of b,y aDd be must say that it was an nnthank- . _ ---------- *----- — , Sli Cbr«8« Church last evening. The attend- j„8l as it suited bis taste. There have alee
. equal to a reasonaoie amoupt ot fn| pOBitioo> [^.aoghter-i He hoped the A Wortht Act.—A number of citizens ance was very la«e. been several, sleighing parties before the
reparation, they may consider them- ,oa,t would be drank%ith bumpers. . started a eubsoriptien- list to pay for the pass- Prorogation-The LegielatFa Oounoil e°9W disappeared,
selves very fortunate. -Anything in Three ebeeis were here given, for Dr. age bowe-of a Wdshmamnamed Jenhin*.wh» ri k ... , afternnnn Curlmg and ekatiog are of course all tbe

pe of mohey payments is quite Helmoken and three for Mr. Southgate. f8: be7n * will be prorogued at 3#o clock thw afternoon rBgb| tbe weetber being éo propitions, and all
the question, arid canttot for a Dr. Helmoken, in responding, said that he , J? ra *uoat,° ,or 8fiome by bis Excellency tbe Governor. the rinks are doing a “smashing” business,

moment be listened to. The Govern- >at i° the Legislative Assembly with Mr. J*"» a‘ «»e Bhrracks ; and upon commnoi- — ! .. The ioe on Bartir^ton:Bay is in fine condi
ment can ill spare any of the small Southgate, and that except him, 0! the mem- cation with hie Excellency the Governor, On Saturday morning, about S odlook, six tion,and every day nembere of ice boats eaa
amount of popularity they at present bers who eat with him, all were dead or had £40 were subscribed on behalf of the Gov- vessels with .11 sail set, pas.ed R.ee Rooks, be seen gliding swiftly towards the “Beach”

y y p s t disappeared, and now we were about to lose . . _ . „ «.A-i. a tnbound for Pnget Sound. or other places where lager beer or other
POBBeBB* ___________ Mr. McCrea. He was sorry he was going, If «Dn,an«' A few dollars are required to 00m- ***_ " ■______ refreahmenie are to be obtained. Several

only to that country which wae so near and Plete «be amount seeeeeary to carry out the Thk bark Vigil sailed from San Francis. ioe boat races have taken place, and al* 
yet so far. Mr McCrea bad been a good object, and it il hoped that they will be „„ 0n the 8tb in.t f«* r„i„, together the winter, so far, has beéo very
citizen ; he had obeyed the laws and had gathered to-dav ° “* Btl> 1Dat* «P* Burrard Inlet. pieaeaut
never meddled in matters that did not oon- ----- --------- --------- f The Garnie Telfair sailed at 9 o’clock yes-
io flattering Sms to toe Amfrii" Bl>ded G°L1> Hamob—A parly nnder Mr* W* ««rflay morning from Portland for Victoria.
“nd SaïS'a™ , ÏÏ.toa dltisfoTwa,0^^; H‘ W°°d00Ck ae,tod T* *"
geographical—tor be really could not tell the Oold Harbor> (*ueeD Obarlotte a Island, 
difierenoe between a Republican and a where they will prospect for goldbeating 
Monarchist. [ Cheers. [ quartz. 1

From Cariboo, ^ IBttEt; Iritis!

The Cariboo Sentinel of Feb.: - AND chronicle.
Vi I ; Saturday, Marofr 20, 1869

27th came down by the Enterprise Sa^urdav 

eveoiog, from which we collate the f0] 
lowing v

and chbonimi:

mi
SafarAjy, Marchi MINING INTELLIGltNCB.

On William creek the Barker co., for t„n 
weeks, washed np 121 ounces; Sheepehe.d 
88 ounces ; B.Idhead, 104 ounces ; GariS’ 
36 ounces; Canadian, 42 ounces ; the var! 
ous other companies lower down continue 

rocking nnder ground, all taking ont 6 
pay.

|5oB8 any sane man bel 
[nxmoters of the Water ] 
[endVed it should pass the 
[hat.Tf they succeeded i 
ibrolugb that body, Ü 

be found willing
a little

boot’s gulch the Fliyd company have 
been working m old ground, making 
and expense. The Coombs company are 
nearly through with their tunnel. Jenkins 
company are prospecting at the lower portion 
above. gr°Und fot lbe laad wbioh they struck

. On Jack of Clubs creek the Discovery eo 
have been endeavoring to bottom a shaft, bat 
bad to suspend operations 

• water.
Lowhee creek the Black Ball co. are

On Grouse Creek the Waverly Tunnel co,
nil g0la* ab8ad fa?« with their bedrock turn 
“^whtch is now in about 200 feet, 

lbe company prospecting on Tom creek

snssaiff*4-*1®

;

[wording of tbh Ordinawi 
tbat it was never destined 
law. To cause all holder* 
tate within the city, W 
used the water or not—foi 
of defraying the ex“J 
works, and meeting the i 
debentures, and fef ^ 
forming a einkieg 
demption of thefame—paj 
one’|ier cent, on tbe vad 
land, would bé miqttitons. j 
posCd tb pay for the cow 
the works by the issue of 
to i# qmcfuiit not excee 
000, said debentures to l 
at the rate of nine per < 
nom. Thé control of th 
vested in the Colonial € 
bat the Municipal Council 
xnitted to collect the 
clause, in itself, was sufidi 
troy any little prospect o! 
bill might otherwise hav 
we arë nbt VU if vised to le 
Council yesterd ay in Coini 
Whole threw tti* Bill out. 
know» that the Vater W6 
scardely fit for use by hi 
and the cry for pure watt 
loud and frequent ; but 
neVer entered the mindi 
that the oo&t of bringing 
fall on. the present genera 
every foot
should be bdia liable for 
Whalt it wanted is a Colo 
tee of six per cent. To a « 
gaging to bring in a Bod 
of die aqueous element ; ti 
to be limited to $6,000, al 
patty 60m polled to sell ont 1 
tirai" When thé circa mstanot 
shoul d warrant the porch 
work's at a valut tiou. By 
ment -ôf this chi racter the 
bringing in the^water woi 
private individSls, and t 
meeting thé gffarantee

wages

on account of

w' >

fund
40

F>:
The company which we alluded to last 

*Mi” bkalf 10 be formed for prospecting 
on Willow river, will probably be^organized®

F« the North.—The steamship OtterrfotoLneTant’edThar^^MoBf -n|° ëi,id?il 
•ailed for the North at an early hour yeeter- oipal merchants have expressed their wMiog" 
day morning with «applies for the Queen JJf88 tabe shares ; but the men who were 
Charlotte coal mines and the Hi B. Co.’s IhLm !“ ®eiotainiD6 tbe meadows
forte. Among the passengers were Mr. Lan* titnte, are generally11shy abon^gofog foto th?s 
dele, -engineer Of lb* coal company; Mr. operation, which certainly offers equal if not 
Gibbs; contractor, and thirteen carpenters Br8atef> inducements to prospectors. ’ 
and laborers, engaged to build a tramway miscsllaniovs,
and whalf at Vfa* ooai company’s worke at The weather continues very mild and 
Qaçeu CBarloite Island. Iris .cocfidently dariog the 1‘8t ,oar or five days we have had 
expected that the company will have their ^?o8n°?l^“LdUriog ^ 8ame namber of

Bapply of Water in spiing, as many have an» 
[impaled. A new and spacious Masonic Hall
is being erected in Barkerville. The Bank
ot British North America are about to erect 
a handsome and commodious building on the 
site of the one destroyed by fire last fall. 
Preparations are also being made for erect» 
mg a number of new houses early in the 
spring.

.0

!
PS
£

I

The match on Saturday, at Col wood, be- 
tweeB Eleven Of Fleer and Eleven Victorians; 
wad Won by thé letter. Victoria Went ia 
first and made A score of 78. The Fleet 
scored 74 for tbeir first innings. On the 
second innings,, tbe Victorians scared Î23, 
and the Fleet only Si—tfae latter losing tbe 
game by 76 rnrs. A large number of ladies 
aqd gentlemen . from the city visited the 
ground during the day, and the Band of H.
M. S Zealous discoursed delightful music 
at short intervals. Between the innings a 
collation was hospitably provided by Admiral ^nd'aDS 1 «be owner invoked fire to dis*

pose of them, and in doing so nearly 
‘•disposed'’ Of (fast quarter of tbe town.
; •: • *T'-_ 1 :—i*—(7--------- ., . <.
Arrivai,, from Sa* Ehancoscio. — The 

6 Bteamahip Constantine, Capt. George, arriyed 
at 7 t/olock D

Zi B^utlemen on b«wrd were Capt-

Fir* Alarm.—On Saturday a lot of old 
blankets and rubbish in the rear of a number 
of wooden shanties shoaled on the line of 
tbe ravine, was ineantioosly set on fire, ah^ 
endangered surrounding property. An alarm 
Wes sounded and tbe engines and truck 
quickly on the spot. A stream from toe 
Tige*extinguished the burning 
articles were the property of deceased

. •

WË

were
Si*'

mase. The
Canadian Correspondence.

(From an Occasional Correspondent.

Hamilton, Jan. 27,1869.
No ddnbt yon have wondered at the oanse 

of'mjr long silence. Have yon read the ac
count of Gen. Onstar’e fight with the 
€ hey eon e Indians at the Washita in Nov. 
laet f -

m- Hastings. Following is the score 
VICTORIA. %

yj-- - .22

e.

E
:<V.

widespread as the benefi 
by the Act.

Tms intelligence of a 
wreck on the Woet Cot 
horrible suspicion evoked I 
cence of the natives on 
théîr evagive replies when 
information concerning th 
the convincing proofs wh 
tain ot the schooner Sar 
with him of their comp 
hideous act of stripping tl 
if not braining tbe poor < 
they came ashore—that tl 
might possess themselves 1 
ing and jewelry they wore 
ling' évidences of the ne 
still exists—and will contii 
for* years to come—of t 
here of a strong Naval foi 
ed to furnish the fullest pi 
Her Majesty’s subjects in 1 

ot the British possessions, 
along Ottr coast for mats; 
tribes of Indians to whom 
go^se»d, a»d who have fr« 
tacked hands of w frite men 
pursuing! them: callings an 
or tdfebbd thettt >:amd w 
save a wholesot ie dread 
of*wir, ■; deter v(i é» ^jmaki

I'

}

damaging raids eponi, 
ty of etviliaed fisubjeetsi 
Fleet withdrawn» pdrttons 1 
would be rendered nninbabi 
Indiana could afford to lai 
force the Local Government 
against them, and from many 
lying districts we should 1 
desertirig thpir farms and si 
slilter in the more, thickly 1 
manities from the depredat 
redskhis. Evenjwith the pr< 
Naval force on t^tis station, 
forgotten the series of shock

and

the she 
ont of

Monday, March 15
The cargo of the bark uecrope is being 

landed ia exoellent order. So far ae eeen, 
not toe slightest damage has been sustained 
toy any of the packages, and this in the face 
ot tbe feet tbat the bark encountered teriffic 
gales. The amount of cargo ia aboot 600 
ions.

i
F.R.D»

Take AYJBR’S SARSAPARILLA to purify 
Fee» Payne haa removed his Cheap the blood aad purge ont the humors, plmplee, 

Shaving Shop to the opposite aide of Johnson boils and sores which are merely emblems of 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. tba rottenness within. *
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' ftto|W
rt.'^'iW-V.-I ■ mwiBpfWgMHr^ftr. ^ .Uff-UOJS 4jKgT.&5w , - -rh

Li cj. mR
.■a■ <*■»««. :" |Jf®wkI§ Srifejr Cnlmdst,

'tnUnel of Feb. 20th and ™
1 the Enterprise Saturday 
)h we collate the fpl-

-,ggl'g!gr:T;L^TMgJ,l«n. :
.be number of w«-„e«el. ou tbi. etottou

ÇÉS SSS "^pe &rS>*S: EIlS oS ssSfe» ;J|^§§ ^a-7
B«-SE;E£>fe l^æ-v^'er

it ag^eatr that the sarages hase murdered 3i$ assent to thé Stipendiary Magistrates ‘^ëv mst «££ thKéu t£ffi!m Wfet with hi. Excellency on tbewbjeet of 
the passengers and crew, a punishment Bill, 32; suggested additfoos of Suspending British OaitfffltS sthere wertno the Drawbacks Bill,
commensurate with their crime will be 5SS S^&KœœS

visited upon tSfm. ' their houses, fhey were Hdn. Davie^^u aUd ka^d tb* At^
Saturday, March 13 boua /&fe settlers would be allowed to km ‘of^weSle^q iSStfi the^Lta^ynatare^f the* example SWlW

L-esaLSsM^--16 "fiiiApu saytrsa»

tordîî» éf >b« Otdioence indict.. AN BN«Uafl.4WANS 1 »SDS Rnr'i^.awni^AQ.tornioTBill;°40, at- Et "' Lwcaïle 'repI^tiwTior “remirtbir'.b«lra'1|>”eLp”bi« tter’ttb
.... 5t was never destined to become LObT NÈARNdOTKA Stnmt). sent fo Procedure in Civil Cases Bill. JjJ i!gaea ihevhad^nfferêd from^wfmStWf %ta# MQ fa'hto he Sttüéfc kith hforfcstoMFf
* To Cause »U holders of real ess -f-H* K0IIces " *°™«> their‘ owrr.^ Instances of such allowances ,<e^/Jht|J,‘ÎTfiéiïSd 53fflUB$i

sslsasss sEE5~EEE &***&***** gKWKfiMffiffüssiSŒiï süsssâiftS sassaas Issss W&sM§k
£5L~ame find te tb.re- ...tibe.bL.bA6»».»-<*a*wï.:.««*.».,>i.«*,*».wiei.- , art*.SS^

’ „ntiori ôf thh'Batûe^paÿotierihslf t>f during a heavy gale which lasted tWéhfoÿ*. Hon. Ssttderi in theyMr. _■ t0> • w Thi'h**-. ttid 4erd* member bad argoèd

P^-wv«•“ of “* .MîKS'KSrt a«.ÆSSSti. «36i.nd Would brMitfùhouB. If was pro* wa»r WfcWMt roe^ iNwhv «waarÿ, es tue büleould not be eatried into ate appointment of a looal Board to carry oAt; <af^ pgyl^ü cbttiplïmelBtai/ttAdte ta his
. .*■«*# ft* tihe construction of miles-Seütih ot NtiOtba Sotttti,^aod not- far operation fpr six ot eight months, when ;»h# the objects ae| set forth in the resolution heart to the disparagement oi hie bsains, bo i

mm tiswwbawa «ssssœsss: mammfmm»
*- rr?1*T£Z£% ^ 2KT3«yn?t-sJsr; ««sr.s&r.ssrs.000, said debentures to beftP mt e t jng i; intaeti Some days atterwards the *s it wae hoped by this means to retrieve twelve monts. " The scheme was op a small be failed to trace any logical reasoning here 
atthe rate of nine pel- dent, per «h- captain was enabled to board the wreck and rriuott oftlje trada' we had lost scale, and was too trivial to make such a that Wotiltf OoUdnct him to the prophet* Of

m Thè control of the affair was found that she had been ladea. with lumber, Hon, Helmekea would like to know why roondabout course necetsary. The benefit the-publie exedarlon of the delinquent Id-
Ztwn mm. iii Æ « «KK^fiSSSSC ruîüyAcr«r..fr

hntthe Muaimpal Council were per* alotig tlfe hpaoh. The wreck had beep strip." it Wa, well known . that many alterations regard Ibimîing thé scheme to Eogiand for tailed he isyef a mon with human sympathies 
b 7. n„iLt .he rates This ped of the moveable. The decks were swrp were requiaed in the Custom» laws, but this the approvcf of tbe Home Government wSe aDd human; lights. Does the boo gentleman, 
nutted to OOUeci h fe *«>..• iftM. Indianf 6BSytt6d) Bill had been piweed because it was supposed conceived bjr fhu'peapld tb be an end of the ^eing as ha is a dUtinauished mewbeiref
clause, in itself, Was suffioient tô des- >ot _ h u s f . lUdUns s J toheiuaobjeofionable, and would be taken thatter.i ît'itoÿS-pityXetidrti 8b muoh wn* a tiSorch w'hfoh recognises and mnintamâ lint

!U little DfOSPeOt Of success the tL VnlT' however as an installment of the modifications requit- antàtity èkistéfi tirtfid» ébdXin th* HoaW, péW^^WlfeïfiiSkÆfly
troy any l'ttjti prospect ui e c had hewn*»»., , .Wmv ed. He could not see what Her Majesty’s that the mbastfté jfedtiM^l<*>. TliWhdw* ' jea* MthiStote to be • M f wkoWd.Be.»

might otherwise have had, and oon!ra^„tory stories connected wih the Government bad to do with our system of through WbibbW itùéiiglfèutt were Itkefy roLUiack the,thunder cloud that poured, its
™e are nbt surprised to learn that the wr66k# which aroused the suspicions of Capt. collecting taxation If we were still under rfo{iS^lPlJr% the tents ‘ tittlM iù

Whole threw the Bill oat. Every one .Ûp«fl^|«é4Aaioed that two bodies had float- b|8tter< Befare the Drawb*eks Bill could installment at the time, a delay of 16 months' çuree whlcÇ wa’a exhausted by the o^aacri- '
knnws that the water We no* get k ed aahoiie^from- .the wreck. One of those cbme out ratified we ehoold teqaire-a very kould be the result.,., y UWWWlM will only atftfto
knows that i.rni gghaUflT bddies—that of a woman—with long, flowing difierent measure to adoatonr Cnstoa» eye- Hon. Alstwbr-Tbe sehstfle-for immigra- ration to.i thé deààrted man; that whto'li'i
scarcely tit tor ... by taMkM ,■ -(ïi t~bB;j„91 ...ïndl... rt *»»« (MV »> «I»;«rt H. »oMd «b.««WMWMM. gSSaSSgîSZTrtlSggl
and the cry for pure water has been > J . bevoad th* markof high water. “>o«tb»* ^‘ead pftnserting the suspend- and heraboaldt thtWfore vote for' the résolu- which ,aaght him to demand blood lor;
Ldb-di^eLl but tho idea bas ^ t?td’n^d^ared L the feSSSSïS

never entered the minds of cttiaens faoe and body and it Was impossible ,either Hon. Davie did not think the pressing Hoo. Helmeks=iiMihe design: te bring a tooth^for a ^ooth”—that we pi
tbat tbe coat of bringing it in should recogniae the remains or dkoem marks of neceamy for the appfiesuon of the punmples oot females to «ettle np the Colony was a ànder a code expressed in a langèai

Wb.,i,„.tedi..coio.i.tguwaB. Œ»*ÏSw- ESssî^ZSîîSirS:'

tee of six per cent, to a company on* woman by the Indiane, were pa *aae J jgfioHi4y dèféned; be altoald oppose the to remafn. tidmberirbî biënttf file fttràl
„ 6 inVt» bri«B iu a Bouutilaf Supply Uapt. OhNstmson, who brought them wnb iB8ertio^ ? dWMts-toft Bw^tie.,te*t hïàe^A tbe,
ffthega<HWOa8 element; tbe guarantee «“.*! fftoiSrtfto tosSSdSS' ^ S'S' SSSSî» <d£Kffli»tigfeBa

to be limited to $6,000, and the com* Dém™{ *g Zrb.\neot the rings fo a^i S^W^not briû^mt
pany compelled t^seH oat at any future réD,ly B wedding-ring ; the Other two weue SESg^Zed Kg^®^^ ^ WitK **“* ^d oi^ ‘

time When the cirSmstanees ofthe city larger, and one has thé mitiel-letleri ¥./ y he legal mind of tbe House, with the ex- already hereLsud wh o'irft eh|7o «It W 'Toe r^/reâôlblidn was lost • ayes 5‘ nods 7.
should warrant the purchase of their M » eograved upon iti Tbe other body Oapi. ebpiion ol the Attorney General, is^foBy ihJ- female relatives of these WuWioiÉe» ï Ifèe tiéddty OOtitto Amendmetet’OritoWiew
works at a valuation. By an arrange- Ohri.tiansau did no. me,hut it was said to KISwarl woïld^mS,^’ wim'fo^ouî ^ *******
ment of this eharaeter the hertben of be even more ^diafigured tb n t (l0d iosleag of encaèrigiog smuggling, the génère. A Very important thing wonld be The rrifiatf ResOrves Ordlnande kas read

in the water would rest with *K w°man. Thé name of the vessel tendency of tbe BiH is .be very reversé, be- ««tave people herethil femHwSbraing oat fi^fitT." Ordinance Was read
bringing ■ . . hf Was gobe from the stern; one of the cause it is well known tbat tbe higher the Wosrid know,-as nothing ^dtiüpLdisagtMa- The Council then adjourned till half-pest ■
private individuals, and the burthen of lbe ^ivee drims'to hive seen thedmrk be- -do‘y » the greater the eueoaragment to bio for a female than ar^Im a grange eeVen in the evening. J • ' ' P
■*** *«r“w<«> .flSgSSSSjS^L, * 1 ——“

widespread as tire benefits conferred 00aEt, and says she struck early to the morn- regrer expressed by boo. members at tbe nlprrir PnNmrax»Ti
by the Act. ing. Tbe plus# where tbe wreck lies is a eoapéuding dliuke; he should iherjafore Sup- ^ i *

daoeerous reel which makes out dime dis Pbrt lbe motion for a conférence with bis Hon. Davie moved that bis Excellency tbe

Governor was not Hnpteseed with the im- tal Punish meet io this Colony- bé aedmil- 
portance of thé measure because be hid a|ed rbatjof England. He miyle po apology 
desired the insertiou of tbe suspending for bringing this.question before this honor-, 
clause. In his (bon. Crease's} opinion the abletiottsA ' ‘AVeene has fatily been euaCted 
Bill Was parthiul'ir kgiaiation for*a small fin onr city from which Ï|W hieirtjs ,of the 
portion of tbe community. With our pré- majority of our citizen» recoiled, and which 
sent rapid communication with the Mother (heir enlightened = judgment condemned.

Os THU wAB Path.—Mr. B. F. Fi'sgerald (jountry, 'be Itansmiiston.and return of 'he Howit eomes to pass.ibat., littie abas bpen 
alias H. G. Wlight, through w legal gentle- Bill would not occupy more than three and said where so mneh had bepn; fflj, to knew: 
man of this city, yesterday caused to be Sent a halt toontBs, not, he felt himself to be guilty, that be,
A M :rr .i:.r 1 ,t -jtnggE-. t, Bto. Helmcken—If was oulf 6 repetition moved so slowly^ Now, tbg least.he could 
to an old and- respect d oitixew a note, io of tbe 0id ideal objeotiOcs to tbe Bill that do was to ask that should the Executive 
which he threatens to commence, legal pro- mto been refuted oVef and over agaiù. He again deem it mole to hand over another 
oeedings except the sum of 854)0 -ba paid hoped thev would pass the resolution to pro- Indian Harrv to tbe-beede of the exeeution- 
bim as compensation for damages eostiuoed posed, as bon. members would by that means er, the shocking sepoe may _ be hidden from 

1 H k5n. «ï. u:„ be able to disabuse the Governor's mind of the poblio gaze,.as would ba doue in E.og-
by tbe aforesaid oitweu styling him a big- the8e fai)acies. The Bill was not merely land. There such scenes, after maby years 
amist, forger and swindler, and also having -^neficja| to a small section but would ad- of sad experiences were found to be de- 
nsed other slanderpus and defamatory words vantage the whole Colony. moralising—any thingjmt a remedy /or the
resnectine him and his character." It strikes The motion fori» conference wae carried. fearful evil they wére designed to check.

. m to, _._i.tr j :■ .n nnhaîjla The message on Game Ordinance was then He had presumed that hie resolution would
os that Mr. Fitzgerald s forte is to subside oone-defed AQd theclanse added. The sag- have been voted without a dissentient voice, 
gently into the shades of private life and HeBtjo0e i„ message en Religious Institu- bptb as Be had been given to understaad. 
leave soi» and damages • for peopte whu; t^V Blil were agreed toT * (bat auch would not be tùl oaëe, snei as te
came here with neither borrowed plumage nor - iTïï; bili. - Was at én uttef lOia té.conceiÇ' Whafr dbjéé-,
stolen names. Wâd# #nBé Mrcumalaneee, >„.. tidtis ctinld be brought!igsinst It-f-b#‘tht»*
Mr. Fitzgerald has been mercifully dealt Hon. Helmcken—The Bill now before A speeches cf loti metbhertl *60-itb, AM sfrflbtoH6** .-gfflgÆ
he- ought to “rest and be tbaoktal.’t ,bis ; (¥8o»iere«w™Sa:toht-tonu-imddiberecitiÿ

----------- S ««Sin» tto not b»te*«wey*ÿ »noh-a,gt8ttenWh» weald
Svt“Tkm*é°1tedolti,^lméA Simpÿ «y <hs*tfc wtoittie objéèt ofn»H;«*pie) 

pub m ast in |t)t. VMglUJl»» * trfpuriisbmeiH'io'produoii skMisMtrfm
p^1.10 *|h*CTm''#tonnAuJreptnd in îhskresrt* sfiUviV doer» is erifer tb spn» 
m^HL vh^imiis aJ hi h^d ths^rl- iiibilw Aimsie >ilw Buglaod titer came

tor thwetiaogi to tbe system .oou» not cto

thepnbno^bt ever ^ 4taevewticosicouidinokooeeiLheras - II ‘ttw
^p -ÿto réml . third time «nd paw-

The House then oonSidered the Qoveniotli

m
m

AND CHBONICL.E. .
,

-SS-i
miSaturday, March 20

Poes any sane roan believe that the 
Voters of the Water Bill ever in- 
3d it should pais the Council ? or 
^7if they succeeded in forcing it 
Jhgh that body, the Governor 
3d be found willing to affix his 

gnatorO ttfee^rowure that placed a 
ievdus oNreot taxation np.

bolder of rèl estate within

, 1869
INTXLLIGBNCB.

Ik the Barker co., for two 
121 ounces; Sheepahead, 
lad, 104 ounces ; Cariboo, z 
ton, 42 ounces ; the var- I 
lies lower down continue 
knd, all taking out a little

k the Floyd company have j 
Id ground, making wages 1 
the Coombs company are I 
|tb their tunnel. Jenkins 1 
ecting at the lower portion 
the lead which they struck

Is creek the Discovery co. 
ring to bottom a abaft, but 
beratioos on account of

b the Black Ball co. are 
toss with their tunnel, and 
»00 feet.
I the Waverly Tunnel Co»
It with their bedrock tun* 
p about 200 feet.
[ospeotiog on Tom creek 
pone side of tbeir tunnel,

teek nothing new reported: 
ly mentioned continue at

lich we alluded to last 
■ formed for prospecting
II probably be organized^.

I understand, to divide it 
ares. Most of our priu- 
ve expressed their willing- 
E but the men who were 
Isiotainipg tbe meadows 
p as a refuge for the des.
[shy about going into this 
Mainly offers equal, if net 
p to prospectors. r 
ellanboos,
ptinuea very mild, and 
lor five days we have bad 
ling tbe same nember of 
rioter, and if it only coo- 
t have to dread a short 
Ip'iog. as many have an. 
id spacious Masonic Hall 
Barkervilte, The Bank 
■erica are about to erect 
amodions building on the 
satroyed by fire last fall, 
io being made tor erect* 
lew houses early in the

!■ 1

HtÈÊ00
tiVet

law.
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-
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orresp onde nee,
lional Correspondent. 9

Milton, Jan. 27, 1869. 
ve wondered at the cause 

Have you read the se
ns tar's fight with the 
Ul the Washita io Nov, 
S fifty miles of the place 
r 10 hours by a party of 
neceeded in making Fort 
posas river at the mouth 
bsas, thereby saving my 
P for time jest now but 
b you an account of my 
ekly Spectator. 
has been most extraor* 
it month. A boat New 
\ thaw” commenced, aod 
particle of snow remain, 
ts by the roadsides. We 
fing worse than in Sum- 
mggest tbs propriety of 
;ts in use. It is clear 
n it not for tbe sharp 
üd be very pleasant, 
iiliameut baa just closed 
S Reform party, espeeial- 
loition ef it, as I see by 
than, is much exercised 
made of 8110300 for a 
$8.000 for stables and 

for a ball room. The 
le article on the subject, 

Thousands of dotlsto 
Meihodiat money—to 
ball-room.” Another 

s the introduotion into 
i item providing for an 
>r annum to the salaries 
rart Judges. It is con» 
■era that the Provincial 
gfat thus to appropriate 
. That if the salaries 
he duty io/ the Dominion 
t them. It is also Coe- 
■ies before were quite 
14,090 each—the Chief 
rt of Error and Appeal

rous fires here lately, 
ring occurred on Frf- 
odving a loss of $30,000. 
■eniug, loss about $10,•< 
ide is better orgaoizedto

disepti'Iedtogrea.t T 
. VTmvrtydmpTayea. 
e been gayer than usual 
at aasemblies—a sort of 
» been held at tbe Royal 
I have tb» privilege of 
icraoy or democracy 
ts. There have afoo 
$ parties before the

are of course all tbe 
r so propitious, and all 
“smashing” business. 
Bay is in fine eon di
nde re of ice boats cas 
towards tbe “Beach” 
lager beer or other 
obtained. Several 

aken place, aod al- 
a tar, has been very

V-vJ

m
■

| Lboulativ* Council, Thubsdat Nwaj.-r- 
The Mineral Lends Rill was taken up t» > 
introduce amendment 1 proposed bÿ thé Gov-' 
ernor’s message. A number of rérbà!1 
amendments were ihade in seycrsl cfanées 
and the amoant of Coat Lands permitted' 
o be pnrçhaaed by a cempaqy reduced fb 

one thousand acres ; the up el price bejUgli 
five dollars per acre.- The amount éf-. ; 
expenditure during prospecting, entitling a 
company tp a free grant, was reduoed to five 
tbomaad dollars. Mr. Trutcb thea, intro
duced tbe Victoria Water Bill, the provis
ions of which he explained. A lengthy de
bate arose resulting in the second ,reading' 
of the bill ; the committal was ordered for 
yesterday. The Council then adjourned till 
1 p. m. on Friday.

I

The bark \s supposed to have sailed from 
Port Townsend for a South American port 
*itfa a cargo of lumber about the 1st ot 
February last. From appearances she was 
an old vis e).

The intelligence of another ship
wreck on the Woet Coast, and the 
horrible suspicion evoked by the reli

ef the natives on the subject; 
their evagive repliés when pressed for 
information concerning the crew ; and 
the convincing proofs which the Cap
tain ot the schooner Surprise brings 
with him of their complicity in the
hideous act of stripping the oorpies— 
if not braining the podr castaways as 
they oame ashore—that the toubderers 
might possess themselves of the cloth*

tfotffî*-

cence i

'Is
/

I

Water.—Our readers may judge how com
pletely the coup de grace was give» to this 
unfortunate bantling of tbe Chief Commto*11 
eioner, when we state that thére were two 
doctors and a lawyer engaged upon it. We
b», h nnumnT) imtmuuluM mj HimUllij lUHtM"*-
Spring Ridge Water Company have, through 
Mr. ■ S pen ce, made sdièb foipriivemëme iif- 
tbetr works, that: our citizens will in fut** be 
turniAéd With a ptire supply ef the preefotisP 
elediént j ami, having lowered the (ével ef 
tbeir flufoes at tbé Harrison Lake from S-tO"
6 feet bÿ which they Were compelled tov 
constrnfct 1000 feet of tow flome; ami having 
intvodueëd fotir btfndred feet of àypïon into 
the fit* wétt ttNdse itlMtfli $8W whence too" 
inches of port eprmg'Wâtt* can' to drawn
eotifintténély tUfistof ftsell being almdsi W-"
fiOwD t té sépply-éttT présent popülatirrD] . *? < 
plentiful flew of the necessary 
aNiayU1 provided^ ocduD m not

t B 1 [|t- f w‘ ^ ■
U p Floweya‘Pàde vàd Mè. •
Tbe rf&>fr4$Mfltf«3of etiâtet L«WVa»# - 
Ftioaro* wuwilf K X lb# ipwftwe ef «better*# ^ 
rareest flowers. The flewere faift mriUHe, belt-' 
their living breath—so fostoak—is made per
petual in this exfiefoRWIMkl water ; for the
hae«Rre»cbiftf(4he.toiRpLanfflth#,bt#i,«aKj

Ving and jewelry they wore, are 
ling evidences of the necessity that 
still exists—and will continue to exist? 
for years to oome——of the presence 
hereof a strong Naval force, prepar
ed to furnish the follest protection to 

I Her Majesty’s sntjeots in thifi quarteT 
I ol the British posdeesions. Scattered 
I along our coast for many miles are 
| tribes of Indians to whom a wreck is a 
I godsend, and who have frequently at

tacked bands ot wfette men peaMy! 
pursuing thete éellitieg**flS0*9W*d 
or robbed thero 4 : and who ieofitoegia
Mve a wholesome dread of the men- Thb Water Bili—A petition remonitre- 
of-war, detet freinent ,|^ aéàihtttbép*ttè8é of the WattirBi*
ond damaging ntldrmpon _____ „ ^______
ty of civilised SIplHifc : Were fhe matiÿ -Mghàftirto - éf preprity-heldto* w%w #bo saffered by .thwieawval of the seat

n.M mlhdrttn, pWtibMof our oout ÀjW.» uw»i»f IM'WWf ‘«V, » SB, _____________ Æ.
wmwwwmV&n*». iti-vw : z i ■ ■■■■—■ . m^ËSI&mSmS&.

ï** mid tfo,d to i.«gh ot an, MMüw.'aflmmi iwj^w.fo^^jaasgBagga-iaS'
*«cc tbe Locu) Goverament might lend »«t to lLu tho meiaieg Of tl>
.fin# them, aad from man, ot th. onto Mrt,8b
lying districts we shouldL hare, jotSera |Iolet-both f,«m s.a rr.ee, 

deserting their fanas and stock to seek 
shelter in the mdtè thickly settled éém^» 
ounities from the depredations of the 
redskins. Even|with the present efficient 
Naval force on this station, has anyone 
forgotten the sériés of shocking murders 1

.T
Is

1

The Naval Amateur—Ninety-two^dol- 
lar8,,thp net proceeds of the recent amateur 

headed, to * Mayor

or about the 31st met.Ki a-- f irt-M » •

and performance were

? LmoL
tears on rw» hd

‘ éxtotitiént Wéibs ebodeéM private, 
Woo id tie vëtydiffioatt tç ^persuade India» 
that the culprits bad saffered the iufiioticm 
Of the law ; they have-views., particularly 

heir own on setihiifijedB^ibM as to the 
XMtreoé berti sad tefeaftoé/ and it wortd 
e runnjng oeonter toi the Heeling in,tbeir 

, breasts to; do as proposed tty 4he hem- 
1 h« ; so .that if instituted here sucb pM'mto 
ibents would Laae> thair tortie: e Be {hoa. 
Davie) xhotlld havoiadveaéed to titaaboittion 
of oapitel piroiebmeet altogptiwtr tod wot

by. Taymp*tbi8WR Jtwdfi Tfr impmsive mthm com^ anlanifert,benefititf doing away with th# 
servtotowerewndneted by Rt.■ jïttooSG^ uae ol tfae knife.
Dsmere, assisted by bis olergymeu. The ^ woald jDvblvé"hë House in aa infini- . Hot>' Eobsen cqukt not syce 
tofosfes W«e interred Jtt the Hdtttau Oath* todB2f dlàîtos, a'l having equàllj good right

'tiMi^tiW ofthe Cemetery. - ' V..!...

loflL
irsni

m-

0êriiâhbuid-flways «kToV tur HSiïdk WittiP*
prepirelâ< ey BtomWh «^Si^if«doVtoK>t»oq
; 835*18 nailaU eil diiw-vdüx b^us544 tu

Salt BtWQH ^fia mi rcMImis ’
! .’netnaievel) sfiFapMOltif be^elqmoa new

pttitlerutf thW'Sa0p*rïlIa,ne»tra]iee3 and sepàTAm- 
tea the poisoned humeurs of the healthy bipod,

Rr-fJ

F.R.D,

lPARILLA to purify 
the humors, pimples, , 
•e merely emblems .of i'

» sau'Uiw RoitoJtieaaa
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* B"'?'».-r ’ ; ^FWmr-r'^-. yqipfy SC*. ? V
PV’>V

^^^^^^^NwwBw^yisBiMwsijçirefiggggndaavaeg^gw^t--SJ |m*|!!wm»vi!»w|w|p'|ii !«m 1 m—wn^-aus■
^0036 a^nt> c «memwohc».=a* ,B.il ÆUrtrir ®tUg|apft. ii

dSSS’Srteît*? Ssjsïïd'ÿ jSSi".ï«" *ÿ*dv- The lb.ee| ; Gooc on TnUtlr.

te" ns, Xp'rt Ltrir 4SW»3Ua "ays?aessisiSBEiB Ti-s«œd2^$^Kte5BSi
«hoftld be dttooofioned. . A demonstrltioo ^BThL/^D (M*'»ie), March 1;—thé Denio-
ïî.*'»î"de-t»*Fi««tel» the «awériptioï •'•taobtataed • Victor* in thie city to-dej^ ,-------. __________

aaR? •**•* “ - "tes rrK° " "p,,,'i aawtewatn» aenmw

haye been acme he^r* .fact «aies of gold ColdeLtTa' ** eatobhalled for the »!«« «W?L «d great consternation pre- 
and stocka, on the theory of early sales of Lnurinv Mnmh Ifi A f t, ,' 2®*®d; The weather was intensely cold and

JBpte«8^^B®8@tiS®PBB#-ei9re^E -
tionary party seems to have obtained poseca- snbveraiye of the eorernment at an anti- four men who feil with a roof into the fire *m ^ —_________tel11 EB.,% 1 &EED OATS
reDM^^a ^batile^at ^MeT i» *"*°*^t d'®Pa*®k®j I The violenUiBene^Bich ensued°re™^redfnr-1 “ California., I From Ilyde Farm, Cowtchnn.

«!ri£datheto°trfio t 8 ÏÎV* a,FyDfir°e tbTo1he°Ûo1rtes,™eer!‘eCrtda?bïhe BepubÜcane an^pltoanoo to^h“ ObtofblâirânTthe ^g^^eS&ySfeag^ Jgj* 

tnïed 1hpbtnwn Iff 5*4£?£! movod the introduction of a bill to legalize Street Superintendent yesterday, for permis- PRIZE OATS
Wh,0h w“ defended bJ 2000 civil marriages. The government promptly «on to explore the severs of the city for 

u , . _ ... announced its intention to bring forward each treasure. He ofiera half the amount found le,-**# K-rhnat<iAn
Chicago, March 15—A Republican a,bill without delay. (for the permission. He estimates the amount I MniMuoii,

special says the Senate Judiciary Com- Todlom, March 16.—All the soldiers and I10 be found at $3,000.000, __ _________________________________
mittee after n l»rvrth„ QO==ir.r, I Mil°re ol the French army, enlisted since San Francisco, March 10.—A man named.I " : :  ---------------

.g » *eB8I°Q decided to «62, have been dirpharged from the depart- Morris Welsh was shot and instantly killed Only Silver Medal Awarded Paris 
recommend the indefinite suspension of meat. >; * by a German.named William Voiler, on Pott Exhibition, 1867. Juror, 1868.
the Tenure of Office lav. It is under- London, March 16.—In the House of etreet» *° the Western Addition, early this r , ,
»i“d «».«* i. «ti.fa.to,, to * *3*steïï&JS T*

President. Ireland and pardon the Fenians. 1 standing, in regard to the title to a portion I T. HOBSON & SON,
The Tribune says Gen. Thomas will The Government is to bring in a uniform f f"611, premises. This morning, according ,3s, an* 124 Southampton *»w, Russell sqaaro,Lon. 

be aSHi»ned m the „r th Ü .fi «nd permanent law of extradition. to the Staten en-s of Welsh’s wife, Welsh • •»»“• ’
be assigned to the depot of the Pacific, --------- went upon Voller'e-premises to speak to some 0™5au[, works,hoknsbt hoad; and
with headquarters at San Francisco. Sooth America* men engaged in carting sand. Mrs. Volleu I ummkbitbld works, homkbton.

Gen. Halleck will be ordered East to The Henry Chauncey brings Panama dales I ^erdhto^™ Jon tVhead '’“‘weM^w’res'tL'd I **>«■ CUHidiu and ali, new 

a division of the South not yet organized. Valparaiso I!™7 tbet?tick wh.en Vollen rushed from the
Mr. Sumner will soon deliver a speech, for Liverpool, ran on a rook in the Straits of I thetiiinUne ultT efiut Ithe digestive prinoipi. ot th.

taking the ground that England is re* Magallen, January 25th and sunk ; ell were 0f Welsh, killing him instantly S-t«del sgrembie »udpopular remedyior
SDonaible for much mn,A th.n ti,» 1 8aVed «oeP‘ ‘wo sailors and a child. | — 7‘-----------------I m . ..

t .. . 7 7 Many earthquake shocks continue along1 ’ ’
struction of our ships, that her action the Peruviân Coast. Yellow fever prevails 
swept onr commerce from the seas and in ^era* 11 is verf severe in Arioa. 
prolonged the war. oJtoqaeDt eBrtbqaake eboeke ara felt in

Mr. Thornton, British Minister hear
ing this, remarked to Mr. Sumner, “this | ", 
means war." The French Minister says
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Du J r P^TSBURG, Pa., May 1,1866.

.r* Atx?: Sir; I hare been repeatedly
teSsSSS»-”

xoure with great reapect, ED. W. PHEBLE.
Clerk <jf Steamer Clarion.
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We believe that the id 
Columbia even now pn 
wheat, oats and barley rd 
section of the Colony, 
would be raised if it conlj 
transported to the coast, 
raises the question of thl 
cheaper conveyance such 
or locomotive, and the n 
ducing other articles, sod 
beet root for the mannfa 
It is not our irtention toi 
ent to the t lamination! 
tions. The n narks ab! 
will chiefly ayily to Vs 

- and the banks., of the j

igee, and Glebnlee 
PANOBIATIO BfflULSION. and PAN-

s£S£5r?2?A
gflipptnfl Jntelltfleiue.

POET or VICTORIA,BRITISHCOLUMBU.
18ACCHAKATID WHEAT P B O 8 -

ttë
ICHDOKODTNB (Morion’s),.the universally ap

proved Anodyne. J y
OHBADOW*—(Caution)—te m Wood Tar, of which 

T. M. to Sonore the only British Miuiufltoturers.
WB Y.A.'rriVg, a perfect end economical eubeUtut 

ror is»sgiasSt
Shipping Orders executed with ear* and dispateh

ENTERED
gMareh 11.—Bark Cecrops, Wlldftng, Liverpool 

Sip Mist, Drake, Ban Juan
Montreal, March 13.—The exodus of I March 12. -Schr Surprise, Christianson, West Coest 

t . .the French Canadians from the southern wPA“Le,‘“Uh'S“Jcuan
that it means expansion of territory, counties to the United States continues to îî"0?«"t ü ^nto'Etolth’ ^Juan 
The matter is making much stir in de- 6 great efteotL Man7 «e going, Fal,on’Port TowD,eod
plomatic circles. 1 , I oven without disposing of their farms.

The Bill to facilitate telegraphic com* California. I Stmr Enterprise,'swanaonarNew*We«tmin5ter
munication between the Eastern and I ®A* fbancisco, Maroh 16.—Steamer Ac-1 m.”M^enkTe™^YwT°n‘ Burr"d Inlet-
Western eido of the continent was refer" Ljhe "oriflamme ’ ^ sait termor,ow for M.rch n.-stmr eum wsstminsurj™ BB^T kbmbd 

red to the Committee on Commerce. Portland. • March îe.-sip Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo
Nbw York, March 16.-The World's I San Francisco, March 15.-Arrived Joan

special says: the Spanish Legation repre* bark Albert William, 128 days from sc°r Discovery,Holmes, s?.n j 

sent to onr Government that the insnrrec- Liverpool. | sip Mist, McKenzie, san juan.
tion has been kept alive by" expeditions Sailed, March 14.—Ship Isaac Jeans, 
from New Orleans, New York and Bos- Seabeck.
ton. It requests onr Government not to San Francisco^ March 16.—Legal 
recognize the revolutionists until the Tenders, 77@77|. 
arrival of Mr. Roberts the Special Span* Fiour—The City Mills yesterday
ish Envoy to Washington. A bill was farther reduced their quotations 12*
brought before the House to strengthen cents per Barrel, and are now quotable | March 13—Bcbr Experiment, victoria 
the public credit ; passed the Senate, 42 | as follows—Superfine, 84 37*@4 62*;

Extra, 85 37*@5 50. “L .
Boston, March 16.—Gloucester papers I Wheat—The market continues quiet I chargePof Navy0Yartif F"qnimaitNauiao jr,°8proat a I

?' »‘M <6@1 65,«treat. <br«,m.
w, tester * mon to ohoieo. 5— Whs cm-

New York, March 16.—The Tribune’* Barley—Feed, $1 90@2 10; brew-j -
Atlanta special details more Kuklox out- ing, $2@2 20.

Sap" Fisk IF rppentln nflnraA o _:ii- „■ Oats—No change ill the market : ! Per PRINCE OF WALES, for London —166 pkga furs, 
jap. disk jr. recently ottered a million . ° ’ t73Pk8eoil>13clts wiow,67pkgs wooi,.-i9pk|s hard!

dollars for the New York Times newspaper. UaliEornia descriptions, $1 75(a),2 15 :1 war0> 648 Pk*s Government stores, « pkgs mdse, a cs 
The offer was deolioed n- It/^o w ’ drugs, 1 cs private effects,4 cs Silver, 29,832 feet lumber

Z b™, reaolntion to °ree°”’ » 15®2 2± LW'd1* *" "• *«-—*• '-■«
adjourn ou the 26tb, was laid oo the table. Oregon |

Ibe steamer Stockton arrived at St. Marks, p_.„ Mn„. T, , I passengers,
Florida, from tbe camp of the Cuba itisur- .• „fT,LAND’ ®*Brc^ 16-~Tb® steamer Con- -------------------------------------—--------------------
gents. She brings an address from tbe 8u- ,? aai 8 tor tian Francisco to-morrow Per wilson g hunt,from Puget sound.-G c Gerow I Cf,_ „* T____a.___ ___ a.K=to.j,„,.,„k,?g f„ %.\ *''«»“"• JïlKKÎSSMSe8ai»«^ Instruments,
t/DItea State s, giving reasons therefore. --------------------—'----- Metiea?/, H Clark, Mr Brewster, Mr Workmen, Mr Brown

DELAYED DISPATCHES. SSHSHS
M)rchE”rTG b IE5fEEEiEE^yDRUQ6,ST8’ sundmes

Mr. Howard introduced a bill to grant Mj/°„ 8,“Tb® Goverument bar-i Per gue^ietelfaib, from Portland —Mia. s zgior I
lands to the Northern Michigan Railroad Oo, *aoBB we,e partially burned yesterday by an Mrs n zigier, Mrs s Pennoy.r, Mies eu» Peters, j g»i- APOTFlF.r ARIFS’ warfq
aa extension of thé Northern Pacific Rai1- incendiary. lagher, wife «nd 8 children, m»j a Francis, virevitt, J * vvAUtiS,rosd. In the Cortez to-day, Serrano and Prim La and^fa" Hame',1 ^Ji h^b o^i» * 12 ALOERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C

New York. March 16.—The Herald’s I bcth 8a,d they were m favor of granting I Peabody, wc.ruther«, usieckheimer, c a1 ’ ’

———------- |McO»rTer,H.Steelman, A 8 Grow, EPZigier, Patrick
lillg auu nut vue u* «a—Av a
fig years. ï. M^cïL^viofattdRs^rï- ^ ̂ “‘ÏÏrd Tr^he ^3°^ m

visions. Had it not been tor the weakueas of d»y “a Fuat Lord of tbe Admiralty an- mis. Annie Waidon, a a Aitken, John wtuiesnd four 
some of tbe President’s friends. wbeTquailed nounced that the Government will be able to chinsmen.
before the clamor of the Treasury ring, two reduce tbe naval estimates £1,000,000. ™ d'TSS &%£&*
thirds of the Congress would willingly have Madrid, March 8.-Tbe Cortez yesterday Mr SrmTJ!r^&% w£^i 
voted for the repeal of the law, which bad had a stormy debate on the future form ol 8h!’lt0?> Meea£? Newisnd, MeComb, Brown, Egerrotr, 
become absolutely worthless. Senator Sum- government. The Republicans demand the wlL^&k.MoS^c Chffiân^ds’iwÜXi’L*n*’ 
ner pronounces the atatement that he in- removal of Marshal Mobtepeneier, and ac- 
tends making a belliyerent speech on the eased the Government of trying to smuggle 
Alabama Treaty without foundation. He him into tbe country aa King. Prim defend- 
eays that should he makes speech on the ed Montepeneler. Toppete preferred Monte- 
subject it will be more pacific than any be peneier as King to a Republic. Serrano de- 
ever delivered. feuded the oouree of tbe Government.

Our squadron in Cuban waters will be Choosing a ruler bad been left ta the Cortes, 
immediately reinforced. but this Republican pressure on the Oham*

St. Louis, March,—A Denver dispatch ber was wrong, 
eaye General Ouster wes captured eight days 
•go while ou a scouting expedition ; no fur* 
tber particulars. -

Europe*
London, March 13.—In the House of Gom

mons last night Mr. Seeley moved the ap
pointment, of a committee on the mail con
tract entered into with the United States 
Postmaster General, He said thS\oontraot 
was completed by the late Govmn 
aud its violation would be a breach of faith.
He added that the present eervice was satis
factory. The motion was adopted by 115 
to 86. ■ • ■■
"Ejkpon. March 14.—Miell, the Liberal 

eandidate) is elected to Parliament from 
Bradford in place of Ripley.

Canada.

m

hospltaTpractice ever sinos yôTSSde tEèm, in4 
cannot heritate to wiy they are the beat cathartic 
we employ. Their regulating action on the Bver ie 
Quick and decided, consequently they are an ad* 
mlrable remedy for derangements of that organ. 
Indeed, I have seldom found a case of bitioue die- 
•aee so obstinate that it did not readily yield to 
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D., 

Physician qfthe Marine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhea», Relax, W

S: FOR INDIGESTION, &*.
However muc^icany in 

comptai 
want of;

■ the Colony 
I tied toq, of

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T. CAMOMILE PILLS ...; Yo°r Pllto have had a long t^d in my practice, 
and I hold them in esteem as one of the best aperi- 
ent* I hare ever found. Their alterative effect upon 
thaï liver makes them an exceller* remedy,-when 
riven in email doses for bilious dysentery and diar
rhoea. Their sugar-coating makes them very ac
ceptable and convenient for the use of women an*

Dyspepsie, Imparity of the Blood. "’** 
FTom Fee. J. V. Himes, Pastor qf Advent Church,

March 10 —Bard Florence, San Francisco 
Ship Revere, San Juan 
March 12.— Schr Clar»*Light, San Francisco 
March 18 —Bark Rival. San Franc!**»
March 16.—Bark Gold Hunter, Ban Francisco 
French bark Avenir, San Francisco 
Bark Vernon, Hoonlnlu

3ng over the return
for the year l8q 

during that year no lei 
bnshels of wheat (inclndip 
bushels of barley, and llj 
oats wete imported into tt 
that the vaine thereof am 
numbers to $160,000. 0 
fifty thousand dollars 1 
quantity of cereals above 
require the cultivation < 
thousand more acres of 
present, or close upon fiv< 
We would ask our farm 
strenuous effort during th 
to wipe out: thé disgrace 
still being depe dent npo| 
for the very brtjad conse 
agriculturist in he Colon; 
up a few additipnal acrei 
doing himself anti the c<j 
having the option of 

; m|’ and keeping in th 
8166,000 per annum no 

■' besides giving emplo, 
greater number of 
know that agriculturia 
not being able to obtai 
feel uertain that that h« 

> be forthcoming if perm 
ment could be offered.

•' ■_A B® OOKWKDBWTJLT RECOMMENDED AS A 
/m. simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
■Ct m * powerful tonic and gentle aperient j are mild In 
their operation ; safe under any circumstances ; and 
thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived Iront their use.

Sold in bottles at Is l}*d, 2s 9d and 11s each, by OhemS 
Ists, Druggists and Storekeepers in all parts of the 

#5-Orders to be made payable by London House, 
aid ly law

CLEARED.
world

Ï SHIPPERS.! D*. Ayer: I have u*ed your Pills with extra
ordinary success in my «unify and among those I am 
called to visit In distress. To regulate the organs of 
digestion and purify the blood, they are the very 
best remedy I have ever known, and I can eonfl- 
dently recommend them to my friends.

Yours, J. V. HIKES.
Wamaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 34,1866. 

Dear Sir: lam using your Cathartic Pills in my 
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to 
cleanse the system and purify the fountains qf the 
blood. JOHN G. KEACHAM, M.D

Cestireiiew, Suppression,
RsssrKiStK-

From Hr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the 

cure of cos tirent is. If others of our fraternity have 
fonnd them as efficacious as I have, they should Join 
me in proclaiming it, for the benefit of the 
who suffer from that complaint, which, although 
bad enough In itself, Is the progenitor of others that 
are worse. I believe costiveness to originate In the 
hrer^but your Fills affect that organ and cure the

From Mrs. B. Stuart, Physician and Midtcife,
T _ , Boston.
I find one or two large doses of yohr Pills, taken 
Jp* proper time, are excellent promotivee of the 

natural secretion when wholly or partially sup
pressed, and also very effectual to cleanse tbe 
stomach and expel worms. They are so much the 
ni ^tie taWe “*ve that I recommend no other to

From the Bev. Dr. Hawhes^qf the Methodist Bpis.

_ B, Savannah, Ga., Jan. 8,1866.
Hoeored Sut: I should be ungratefol for the 

••lief your skill has brought me If I did not report 
my ease to yon. A cold settled in my limbs and 
brought on excruciating neurafoic pains, which 
ended In chronic rheumatism. Notwithstanding I 
TisH fhe best of physicians, the disease grew 
and worse, untfl By the advice of your excellent 
agent In Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your 
Hus. Their eflfeote were alow,, but sure. By per
severing in the use of them, I am now entirely well. 
Sax ate Chamber, Baton Bouge, I*., 6 Dec., 1866. 
Dr. Ayer: I have been entirely cured, by your 

Fills, of Stheumatic Gout—a jMdnfol disease that has 
afflicted me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

to 13.
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EXPORTS,

s. MAW & SON,
.Manufacturers of

INFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LOT, *e., fto.
And Dealer* in all kinds of

JAnd

Pulaski Hous

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trad* 
on receipt of Business Card.

'’^UlU --------- -------

FRAUD
w , show that there ie a gd 

all that the farmers can 
therefore ought, to- ha 
going boldly into the 

" the MIL By the CustoJ 
also are made aware thl 
55 tons of boll r were id 
the year 1868 the raid 
ing 840,000 ! To pro u 
tity of batter ,000 moi 
required. We£ do notj 
dairymaid can do muol 
she does at present; 
figures show how good 
there is for any one ac 
the dairy to go into the 
a large scale. Nay, it j 
be a good speculation foi 
company. It fs unneca 
out how large a field tti 
the employment of capi 
To maintain such a nam 
A proper manner, at led 
acres more of land woi 
be cultivated. This thou 
be p resumed to yield a ti 
per annum, the most of j

On the 17th June, 1886, MOTE1WALLAH, s Printer, wm 
convicted at tiie Supreme Court, Calcutta,of counterfeit

ing the

LABILSI

of Messrs CROSSE * BLACKWELL, London, and was 
sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to

C7“ Most of the Pill* In market contain Mercury, 
which although a valuable remedy in skilful hand», 
b dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful con
sequences that frequently follow its Incautious use. 
These contain no mercury or mineral substance 
whatever.

CONSIGNEES.

TWO YtARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT - • # S»
■* ffF

Price, 86 cents per Boot, or 6 Boxes for SI.
Prepared by Dr, J. 0. AYES 6 Oo.. Lovell. Main

I (Per ELIZA ANDBPRQN, from Puget Sound.-j. R 
Stewart, Stafford * Hicken, J Jackson, D. Morrison, F. 
Finch, Mr Goodttme, G Fry, Harris.
■Per bark CECROPS, from Liverpool —Edgar Marvin, 
Order, T N Htbben A Co, Louis Dodgson, Janlon Rhodes 
* C*, Sprout A Co, Caire A Grancini, Fellows Bescoe* 
Ob, Hudson Bay Oo; Findlay A Durham, H Nathan jr ft 
Co, Ward Holreyd, Berrin Barnett, Quy Huston, Mrs 
Wtiebn Brown.

I And on the SOth of the same month, for

ULLIND IFUBIOUS ARTICLII
Bearing Labels to imitation of Messrs CROSSE A BLACKS 
WELL’S,BHAIK BACHOO was sentenced, by the Snbur. 

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to •
>. : ;

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT* SOLUTION1-OF fEastern States#
Petersburg, March 12.—At the afternoon 

■eesion of the Convention yesterday, there 
wm more exeitemnnt. A coined Sergeant 
at-arms wae appointed againet whom a mem
ber leveled a pistol while attempting to 
make an arraet. The latter was taken charge 
of by the polioe, A motion requesting the 
Mayor to withdraw the police was defeated,
bat he finally withdrew tbe police force chickens,!’pkr trees, se pkg household goods, i 
from tbe hall. Mr. H. H. Welle wasnomin- 2’■oiisieuther acs fruittree* znusmlddungs,

Lient. Governor. Reeolationa in iavor of 
the early teeotoratton of Virginia, under the 
oonatitntioa without amendment, and an 
early election, were parsed. They also ex
press confidence in Grant

Ohicaoo, March 10.—-A man named Finn, 
hie wife and two children, were found lock-

s oi .:s*i
IMPORTS

CAUTION.—Anyone SELLING SPURIOUS OILMENS 
STORES, under Crosse St BUekwell’s name, will be liahls 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prosecu
ted. Purchasers are recommended to examine all goods 
carefully before taking deliveryofthem. The GENUINE 
manufactures of Messrs Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
from EVERY RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vancouver 
Island. my ID law

DINNEFORD’8 FLU ID MAGNESIABer GUSSIE TELFAIB, from Portland.—8 bxs wine, 1
Su^&1d,TeX1ÿ^L&a^tiï
ska oata, 10 sks barley, 1 pkg pumpe, 1 keg lard, 1 pkg 
mbee, 200 eks flour, 28 bxs apples, 80 eke flour, 6 gunnies 
bacon, 2 cs household goods. 10 cabacon and hams, 2 cs

■
Is the. great remedy tor

Acidity of the Stomach, Headache, Heart
burn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THE PHYSICIAN’S CURB FOB 
«OUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,

bacon, 2 us household goods, 10 cs bacon and hams, 2 ca 
lard 12 kgs dried fruit, 660 eks flour, 1 pkg mdse, 27 Iks 
oats, 30 bxs apples** es lard, 2 eks buckwheat, 16 gun
nies bacon and hams, 1 pks leather, 2 ca blacking, coop 

's,fÊkjr*reës,’88 pkglÉÈT .
2 rolls leather, 2 es AN

—
20 b=*

fiOUOHS, ASTHMA, AND IMCIPÉBIET
V OJNdMPflON ARB EFFECTUAI *,Y CUBED BYment,

i «RAVEL, aid all other complainte of the 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medicine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregntthoy, Din- 
neford’s Magnesia is Indispensable.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
IN.B.—ASK FOB D1NNEFOBWI MACK 

NISI*'

KEATING’S COUGH LOZENGES.Per ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound.—1 bx but
ter, 12bxs apples,16-hd cattle, 77 hd sheep, 1 horse,9 
sks oysters, 1 dressed hog 1 bdie furs, 2 lathes.

Per Sehr FAVORITE, from Sitka.—8 bhla copper, 2bbls 
brass, 1 bale deer skins. Value, $160.

Per. Schr EXPERIMENT, from Port Townsend.—23 tons 
hay. Value, *276

■ Per wnaON Q HUNT, from Puget Bound,—12 head 
beef cattle, 2 horses, 36 sheep.

STATISTICS SHOW THAT 60.000 PERSONS ANNU- 
ally foil victims to Pnlmonary Disorders, including 
Consumption, Diseases of the Chest, and the Respiratory 
Organs. Prevention Is at all times better than cute ; 
be, therefore, prepared, during the wet and winter 
season, with a supply of KEAXENO’8 COUGH LOZEN
GES, which possess the virtue of averting aa well as of 
curing a Cough or Cold ; they are good alike for the 
oung as lor the aged.

I
;j. Q. NORRIS, Agent,

Victoria.e24 ly law
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